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COMPLETED COURT DEfVLLOPMEINT, flE-HOUSING SOHDME, HALU'AX, N.S.

The Halifax Disaster and the Re-Housing
By George A. Ross, F.R.I.B.A.
Ross & «MNacdonal Ai chîtects Monti cal.

T HE explosion which took place iti the har-bor of Halifax and Nvhich d(_cstroyed a con-
sz erable portion o£ that city, occurred niearly
two years ago, on the anorning of Deember 63,
1917. About two square miles in the north end
of the city, were laid waste in about t-qio seconds,'
when the cargo of the munition slip ''MNont
Blanc," consisting of 4,000 tons of one oî the
most deadly explosives known to scienice %vas
ignited a few mninutes after the collision of this
vessel with the Belgian relief ship "iimo."

As the ''Mont Blanc'' blew up near the
lHalifax shore the portion of the city north of
Russell Street received the fulil force of the ex-
plosion and nothing was Ieft standin g -a'bove
the ground in this section of the city. More
thian fifteen hundred people were either killcdt
instantly or died In the wreckrage and thons-
ands of homeless and injured ones were forced
to fiee for tlieir lives from the fire which lin-
xnediately began to break out in the ruins of
each shattered building, and continued to rage
until the first blizzard of the witer extinguish-
ed the -baze, and left this whole area a mnass of
smoldering ruins.

Rescue work began at once, at first haphaz-
ard, then organized und.er a temporary commiit-
tee. Relief measures grew f rom local first aid
to assistance of tlie m-ost substanrtial kind f romr
cities and States near and far. Large funds of
money were appropriated to carry ont immn-edi-,
ate relief of human suffering, and later a pro-
gram of reconstruction took definite form.

Six weeks after the explosion a relief comn-
mission was appointed. The ruins were cleared
away, and with builders working day and niglit,

colonies of telnporary houses sprang np on the
Commons and public grounds. of the city, and
some five thousand people of the devastated
area were more or less housed in a remarkably
short time. Approximiately S,000 houses have
beeîî repaired. Industries that f aced ruin have
been sustailied by aid ini rehabilitation, and per-
ianient houses to the extent of some 700

homes are now rapidly nearing completion.
The Relief Commission, under the energetic

andi untiring leadership of its chairmnan, Mr. T.
Sherman Rogers, K.C., ably assisted by Judge
Wallace andi Mr. Fowke, lis fellow commission-
or, immiiecliately undertook an active programn to
administer the investrnent of -millions of dollars
-which had been provided for relief purposes,
imvolving the coiplete rebuilding of districts
in which the houses had bJeén destroyed beyond
any hope of repair.

The commission cal'led into consultation Mr.
Thomas Adamns, town planning adviser, Com-
mission of Conservation, Ottawa, and Ross &
Macdonald, architects, of Montreal. The work
of planning a gre!ater and better Halifax has
had the careful study of Mr. Adams for tonie
vcnr--is past, and extensive areas of undeveloped
icald surroncing the city have been'suLtic.intly
surveyed to fix the boundaries.of thc several city
and county seheines.

Altogether the rebuilding of the nmany hun-
dreds of dwellings in -the affected area is of
speciai interest at this time when so mnucl at-
tention is being given'to the subject of housing,
because it involves the most pretentious utiliza-
tion of concrete nits that las ever been under-
takzen and the most extensive housing prograin
that lias as yet beeiî consiclereçi ini Canada.
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DEVASTATED AREA

Immediately following the appoinùrnent of
the Relief Commission, that section of the City
more or less completely destroyed by the ex-
plosion, conmprisi-ng some 325 acres aiid now
known as the devastated area, was set aside to
be deait with by the H1alifax Relief Commission
under statutory provisions included ini the 1-Tali-
fax Relief Act.

Througli the courtesy of Mr. Adams, and
under his supervision and criticism, Mr.
H. L. Seymour, his able assistant, lias been
almozt continuousiy employed in the careful
consideration. and study of this particular area,
with the resuit that definite boundaries have
been fixed by survey lines, street grades have
been established on ail main thorouglifares, and
building lines laid down for ail properties
throughout the area. Definite sections have
been set aside for residential and industriat
deveiop.ment and areas fixed for first and second
cilass construction.

The Halifax rehousing problem dîffered rad-
ically froin that presented 'by the usual indus-
trial town or liousing development, in that well
developed streets had existed in this area be-

fore the explosion, -and the water and drainiage
service in the streets was stili intact, and must,
if possible, be taken advantage of. 'The original
city plan of this section, having littie or no re-
gard for the ground contours, was naturally
most unsatisfactory, with streets arranged on a
hiliside in rectano'ular blocks, so that the cross
streets miounted straiglit up the hi-I at exces-
sive grades with main thorouglifares only at
the top and bottom of the siope, having n1 ol .on
venielit nmean-s of communication betweeii them.

In the study of the niew Town. Planning
Scherne, it was decideci to retain as m'any of the
old streets as possible, preserving the existing
water and service lines, and to introduce two
liew diagonal thorouglifares crossing midway
Uap tlc slope, so as to give communication at
easy grades between tle upper and lowcr levels,
that is, betweeii Gottingen, and Barrington
Streets, thc two main thoroughfares running
north and south paralleling the harbor and
Richmond Siope.

T'Vidths of Streets-C are fui. consideration
was given to the study of the*main traff6c thor-
oughfares, with the resuit tliat the diagonal
boulevards were fixed at a width of eighty (80)

kEY MAP

showgnAREAS TO BE TOWN PLANNED
under

CITY AND COUNJY SGh1EMES
in the vucln&ty ô(C

HALIFAX, N.S.
Augus* .1916
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MAP 0F THE DBVASTrD AflEA OP HALII'AX AS RflPLANNED.

feet, and whi'le wide streets have -been estab-
lished in certain instances for traffic reasons,
and as an incentive to a more desirable housing
development; stiil many existing streets, on the
other baud, bearing no direct traffie have beeii
reduced, -ail street widtlis being fixed w.itl re-
gard to their grades, length and estimated
traffie.

Building Lines t-A general plan with regard
to building hunes wvas adopted, fixing a distancc
of not less than fiftcen (15) feet fromi the
Street hune, where lots are one hundreci (100)
feet deep or over. For shallow lots the set back
bas been reduced three (3) feet for every ten
(10) feet of reduction in the deptli of the -lot,
subject to proper architectural treatment being
giveii to the building. A scale computed in ac-
cordance -with this rule resulted as follows:

Lots 100 feet deep ...... set back 15 feet.
90 feet dleep ...... set back 12 feet.

80 feet deep ...... set back 9 feet.
'70 feet deep ...... set back 6 feet.

" 60 feet deep ... set back 3 feet.
50 feet deep....set back Nil.

Open Spaces :-On the original City Plan of
this district there were open spaces having a
total area of approximately five (5) acres, 'but
s0 located as to be of indifferent value. In the
study -of the new plan, the Commission has aban-
doned these open spaces, aibsorbing same within
the building area, the site of the old parks being
exceptionally good locations for building pur-
poses, while due to -their position and the con-

tour of the ground, they are practically impos-
sible as playground or satisfactory park lands.

For openi spaces other than streets and paved
arelas, Fort Needham with an area of over eighit
(8) acres lias been acquired by the Relief Com-
mission for a public park, while playgrouand
areas have been provided in the form of open
s;paces or courts of three hundred (300) feet iii
depth and one hundred and forty (140) feet in
widith, forming the grass areas or open courts
between houses of the "Court Development,"
eight of these Courts being provided in this
particuilar deveiopment.

Fort Needham is very well situated as a park
for the southern section of the devastated areo
and occupies the highest land in the vicinity
(lyi-ng at an elevation of from 180 to 225 feet
above.ordnance datum), with rem-arkably beau-
tiful views of the harbor, Bedford Basin and
thie ocean. It is, however, unsuitable for build-
ing purposes owing to its steep approaches.

Building R estrictions: t-Building restrictions
were carefully considered and established gov-
erning the spacîng of houses and class of ma-
teriais used in their construction. The sub-
division- of land acquired by the Commission
has been adjusted on a unit of 120 feet, giving
two 60 ft. lots, three 40 f t. lots (and in terrace
groups, four 30 ft. -lots, and even less).

A restricted building area east of Gottingen
Street, extel ding to the water front, permits
ouly of the construction of the botter type of
buildings, havinug masonry, brick, concrete or
stucco wails, with a fireproof material for the*
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roof. Detaclied d-wellings wliere, of frame con-
struction are iii no instance placed dloser than
eighit (8) feet to the side lines of the property,
thus giving a minimum distance bctween houses
of this type of sixteen (16) feet.

Semi-detached or terrace groups of houses
are so constructed as to be entirely sepai'ated by
fire party walls of brick or other acceptable fire.
proof material.

General standards of building construction,.
standards governing the minimum size and
heiglits of rooms, are-a of windows, stairs and
clothes closets and general sanitation, etc., have
been adopted and rigidly adliered to, the stand-

shortest possible time, it was imperative th-at
accurate information should be obtained as
quickly as possible on the folio wing essential.
facts:
(a) Numiber of families rendered homeless by

the disaster for whom provision must
be -made.

(b) Detailed information as to size and general
condition of the homes destroyed, espec-
ially as to the amiount of accommodation,
the number and size of rooms, character
of construction and the condition of the
building for valuation purposes imine-
diately prior to the explosion.

DETAILS 0r TYPE~ F1, DETACHED O)WELLIN(;, RE-HOUJSING DEVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, N.S.

ards so fixed being practically identical with
those accepted by the United States in connec-
tion with their Permanent WTar I-ousing Pro-
gramime.

Service lanes have been provided, in th(,
Group Development only; these lanes contain
all service features, sucli as sewerage, water,
gas and electric liglit; and a.re -twelve (1) feet
in width, with curb and pavement in. every iii-
s tance.

Housing :-In order to determine upon a
definite programme as to the best procedure to
follow in obtaining the reconstruction of the
greatest number of individual homes withîn the

(c) The cost of replacement by newv buildings
under existing inflated building values.

Froin records obtained by the Commission in
connection with the first item, it was estimated
that one thousand families must be. rehoused,
this estimate being subsequently reduced to
seven hundred and fifty.

Information as. to the individual requirements
of the second item could only be obtained
throngh personal. interview and reference to the
city records.

Records. of value of homes prior to the dis-
aster were obtained tbrough the active work of
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PERSPECTIVE OF NORTH FRONT, COURT NO. 2, RE-HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, N.S.

an Appraisal Board appointed for th-is purpose.
Faced with the necessity of interviewing each

individual householder who had lost his home,
ascertaining his requirements and providing a
plan to meet the individual need at reasonable
cost of reconstruction, was a task requiring
considerable patience and time. In the mean-
time it was found essential to immediately
house as many families as possible in more per-
manent structures than those provided for tem-
porary relief, and it was realized that this could
only be accomplished by the rapid construction
of some four hundred dwellings of varied design
and accommodation. For this purpose, a suit-

able plateau at the crest of the slope of the de-
vastated area was procured, and active building
operations started promptly. Beyond this de-
velopment at the crest of the hill and away from
the harbor, there had existed a district in which
the houses were of a less pretentious sort than
those on the slope itself, and as these bouses
were at some distance from the point where the
explosion took place, they were not entirely de-
stroyed. A somewhat better type of house was
desired on the crest of the hill and on the slope
overlooking the harbor, and it was felt that
the first group of houses, should more or less
form a screen between the industrial district

DETAILS OF TYPES T. 2 AND T.' 2 TWO AND POUR-FAMILY DWELLINGS, RE-HOUSINC DEVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, N.S.
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and the residential section on the siope of the permit of the passage of tradesmen's wagons.
bihl. In each of these Lanes hals been instailed the

The work of rehousing bias, tiierefore, divided water and sewer services for thirty dwellings
itself into three parts, which are known as- Service yards have been provided in the rear of

The rou orCout Deelomen, ecdi dwei-ling of a sufficient area to meet the
TiF roup or ourl1iveopmst usual requirements.
Frneida Dwehing The dcvciopmcnt of the courts iii front of tie

Indiidul I-ousng.houses provides for' two twenty (20) f eet paved
The Group Developmieitt:-The purpose of streets at eitici' side of thc grass or play area,

the Group or Court Deveiopment was to give with concrete curb and four (4) feet cernent
sheiter to as many farnilies as possible while sidewalks and suitable approaches to eadli
ilheir own permanent houses weie being buit home.
and afterwards to provide dwveliings which The street lighiting lias been arranged by
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DBTAILS OF TYPE T.' 4, TWO FAMILY DWELLING, RE-HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, HALIPAX, N. S.

rnighit be rented by those families wio were texi- means of underground conduit, so that no poles
ants iii the devastated arca. It was de- obstruet or disfigure the general appearance of
cided to buiid dwellings of froin foui' the Courts. igar
to six rooms> eaci, with bathroorn, el- 'The buildings containing four dwell-ig r

ectrie liiht and ail modern sanitary con- of six sepa rate types, varying as to plan and
veniences, and to arrange these buildings in accommodation. In cdi of the plans tic mid-
short rows, cornposed of two, four and six die, dwellings show five rooms and a bathroom,
dwellings eaci, on eaci side of a series of widc and the end dwellings six rooms and a bath-

g-rass courts, which wou-Id serve as piaygrou-nds room. Wlîere only two rooius are (ybtainable

for the ehidren. To the rear of the houses on tic first floor, as in thc middle apartinents, a

service lanes have been constructed with cenient kitchenette lias been provided by partiy sereen-

curb and pavement. These service lanes coin- ing off a portion of the dining-room and kitchen

m-unicate with the miain thoroughifares running and piacing in the alcove the service fixtures,
ncrth and south and'are of sufficient width to such. as range, sink and domestic hot water
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heater. This -leaves a large part of the rooni
quite free for use as a dining-room.

The six types of buildings containing four
dwellings each, differ f romn each other as to
exterior treatment, both iu design and in the
use of materials, the variation being obtained
principally in the study of a variety of roof
treatm 'ent and a combined use of hydro-stone,
stucco and haîf-timiber. In this way it waý5

covered verandaihi and is raised approximately
eighteen (18) iuches above the finiishied grades.
Covered service galleries of six (6) feet iu
depth are also provided iu the rear of each
dweliing, openi-ng off the kitchen in eachi ini-
stance and partially formning the roof to base-
ment entratnce.

Eachi plan shows a vestibule, which was found
necessary, due to. the H-alifax clirnate, and in

7I _ j.- .
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DETAILS Or TYPES r.2 1, P.2 2, DETACHBD DWELLINGS, RE-H1OUSING DEVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, N. S.

fouud possible to have, with a few variations in
plan, twenty-four dwellings, ecdi one differing
from the other sufficiently to give a certain in-
flividuality.

In this particular group of housing of 326
dwellings in all, there are 37 buildings contain-
ing four dwellings each, the remainder of the
developinent beiug composed.of buildings con-
taiing six families and some buildings con-
taining two dwellings ecd. The buildings con'-
taining six apartments ecd are of five different
types and i_- plan are much the samne ats the four
fa-mily types. The élevations are, howeVer,
quite different and in some instances the plans
have been reversed in order to give an even
greater variety of. architectural treatment.

Each d.weiling is provided with a liberal front
entrance porcli, of sufficieut size to be used. as a

every case a coat closet adjacent to tic entrance
hall. One farniily bedroom and two srnaller bcd-
rooms are provided in eaci of tic five and six-
room houses, and clothes close-ts of a minimum
depth of twenty-two (22> iuches, open off ahl
bedrooms, with the exception of a lirnited iiurn-
ber of the middle apartmneuts.*

Each dwelling is provided with electric light
and full plumbing, including completely equip-
ped bathroom and kitchen, witli laundry trays
in basement. There is also a separate outside
entrance to tic basement, the bascamnt beiug
constructed lu concrete and, having finislied ce-
rnent floors.

Sca++ciîred th roughout the "lGroup Develop-
ment" there are. th 'irty-two buildings of thj,
" Flat Type," eàch containing two self-coutain-
ed apartments, one above the other, ea.oh with
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PROOISS VIEW, RE-HOUSING DCVELOPMONT, HALIFAX, N. S.

its individual entrance on opposite sides of the
building. These buildings are of tliree differeni.
arrangements as to plan and elevation, and
range in accommodation from five to six and
seven rooms, with bathroom.

After considering carefully the varions local
materials available for use in the construction
of the buildings, frame construction with either
dropsiding or shingle was found to be most econ-
omical and the next clieapest was found to be a
f orrn of pre-cast concrete block, known to the
trade as hydro-stone, the third - stucco on
frame, and the most expensive-brick or con-
crete formed in place.

As a permanent and fireproof niaterial -\as

desired, it was decided to make use of "hydro-
stone'' and to manufacture this block at a plant
bujit for the puirpose by the Commission at
South Eastern Passage, Nov 'a Scotia, where a
plentiful. supply of cdean gravel and sand was
available at low cost.

It was also decided to roof the buildings with
siate, but to construct the interior framne, floors
and partitions of wood, with finished walls of
liard plaster. *Ail interior woodwork is of
Britishi Columbia fir, with natural varnish finish,
aîid the finished floors througliout are ecige grain
fir. The exterior and j5arty walIls of all build-
ings are of hydro-stone and fouucbtious of inass
concrete. 'Where the conerete bioclçs are ex-

COURT SCHEME NEArtiNe COMPLETION, RE-HOUSING DDVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, N. S.
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CENERAL PROGRESS VIEW 0P DWELLINGS IN COURSE 0P ERECTION, RE-DEVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, N. S.

posed, a faced bloek is used, which is construet-
ed of crushed granite, giving a mottled granite
effect. Where stucco finish is used, the stucco
1$ appiied to the rougli concrete block.

Fi-aine Dwellinzgs :-Several tracts of land
having been acquired by the Commission, sev-
enty (70) self-contained fraine dwellings, vary-

I. Full i!Am2
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ing in size frorn 21 ft. x 9-7 f t. to 25 ft. x 33 f t.,
were constructed simultaneously with the
"Group Development"' throughout the unre-
stricted part of the devastatéd area, these build-
ings being cornpleted and occupied iii the course
of five rnths ' time.

Individual Housing:-In addition. to' the

TYPES OF DETACHED AND TWO-FMMILY DWELLINGS, RE-HOUSING DEVELOPMENT,

NIil
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PRAMEn DWELLINGS, RE-HOUSINO DEVSLOPMMNT. HALIFAUX. N. &.

"4Groiip" and "rirai-ne" Developments, one
hundred and ten (110) homes have been buiît,
scattered thro-ughout the area, designed to meet
the, inidividual need in each case, and contracts
covering tic construction of one hundred and
fifty(150)homes in addition to those already
compieted are being proceeded with4n an ener-
getic way. Tiese homes vary in size, accom-
modation and cost in relation to eaci individual
nieed and the size of house owned prior to the

disaster. The individual homes are con structed
of hydro-stone, stucco and wood.

COMPARATIVE, COSTs
For purposes of comparative cost, the local

mnaterial and labor market were carefully stud-
ied and estimates prepared (using varying
types of construction) of a detached two-flat
ho-use, having four rooms and bath on ecd floor,
with outside dimensions 28 f t. O in. x 29 Lt. O in.,

TYPES OF SEVEN-ROOM DWELLINGS, flE-HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, N. S.
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TYPES 0F SIX-ROOM DWIELLING, RE-ITOUSING DEVELOPMENT, HALIFA%, N. S,

two full stories in heiglit. Each type of con-
struction investigated is indicated iii the follow-
ing table i» order of cost, beginning with the
]owest. Since ail interior finish, sucli as lath
and plaster, paint, finislied woodwork, floors.
etc., is applicable to each type and. therefore
practically unchanged as regards cost, conisid-
eration for comparative purposes lias been lirn-

ELEVATIONS AND PLANS 0F ABOVE HOIISES.

ited to the several forrns of walI construction
only.

Considering the Iowest priced construction
as 100 per cent., tlie comparative costs were de-
terrninied as follows:

FRAME SEATHING WVJTI SHINGLE AND STAIN
No. i :-Exterior walls, 2 x 4 spruce studs,

sheather on the outside with "/ in. tongued and
grooved spruce, covere dwith one la3«rer of 1-
ply prepared roofing, and shingled witli No. 1
clear shingles, dipped and staincd wvith creosote
stain, 100 per cent.

FnRAMr SHEATHING WITH DROPSIDING, PAINTED
No. " ) Conistructionl sirnilar to No. 1, replac-

ing shingles with spruce dropsiding painted
three coats of lead amd oil paint, 101.2 per cent.

CONcirTE, PRE-CAST BLOCK~
No. 3 :-Exterior wails constructed of two

lug concrete block<s set in cernent mortar, 103
per cent.

-FEAME SHEATHING, BisH-opitic BOARD AND CE-
* ME NT STUCCO

No. 4:-Exterior walls, ') x 4 spruce studs,
slieathed on outside with 38 in. tongned a.nd
grooved sprnce, Bishopric stucco board, and. fln-,
ished with cernent stucco, 104.29 per cent.

FRAmE, SHEATHING, METAL FU1RBiNG, LATH AND
CEMENT STUCO

No. 5 :-Exterior walls 2 x 4 spruce studs,
sheatbed on outside withi '/ in. tongued ai-d
grooved spruce, covered wi.th one layer of l-ply
roofing, furred with *1x2 furring, finished witb
me-tai lath and cernen-t stucco, 105.6 pet ce-nt.

No. 6 :-Exterior walls 2 x 4 spruce studs,

sheathed with %~ in. tongued and grooved spruce

~LLATON 
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HYDRO-STONE CONSTRUCTION, RE-HOUSING I)EVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, N. S.

sheathing, covered with one layer of l-ply roof-
ing and veneered with brick, 106.9 per cent.

SoLiD BRicx

No. 7 :-Exterior walls of brick, two bricks of
thickness, 108.8 per cen~t.

MONOLITH- CONCRETEO

No. 8.;-Exterior wall poured concrete, 8 in.
in thickness, rubbed to an even surface on out-
side face, 116. per cent.

It was founid fromn actual comparison of cost
af ter -several rinonths of operation of the hydro-
stone plant, that the difference in cost between
frame building witli shingle, and hydro-stone,
was five per cent. (59c) instead of three per cent.
cent (3%7) as estirnated, this increased cost being
largely due to transportation costs frorn the
plant to the works and reduction in the estirnat-
ed output of the plant, due to labor difficulties.

HYDRO-STONE MATrRiAL

Hydro-stone, the,. material decided upon for
the exterior of the houses, consists of a mixture
of concrete, composed of gravel, crushed stone,

sand and Portland cernent, with sufficient water
to crystallize the cernent thoroughly; moulded
under heavy pressure into the forrn of building
nits, and then cured iii stearn or rooms kept

moist to prevent rapid evaporation.
The heavy pressure admits of the use of a

sufficiently wet mix to forin a higli grade con-
crete, and the systern of moulding admits of
facing with crushed granite, marbie, mica-spar
or colored sands.

.The block is nine inches (9 in.) by twenty-
four inches (24 in.) on the face and is buit in-
to the wall either as a two-piece wall or as oni,
piece. The two-piece wall compri ses" "T" shap-
ed units, laid up iii hoader and stretcher bond,
breaking joints alternately back and front. The
wall lias continuoiis horizontal and vertical air
spaces tliroughout. The inside and outside
walls liaving no direct contact, forais a wall
thoroughly insulated agrainst heat, moisture aucd
frost.

The one-piece wall is well adapted for smial
buildings or residential work, and this forrn of

t'ETACHE[D HOUSsS OF PRAME CONSTRUCTION, RE-HOUSINO DEVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, Y. S.
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row 0r H-YDflO-STOND HOUSES WITH- DWLL1ING COi4TAININO TWO FOUR-ROOM %P,%FTMIDNTS IN FOREOSOUND, SE-H-OUSING DrVELOPMENI',

FHALIrAX. N. S.

construction lias been adopted in the grouip de-
velopment, with the use of a bishopric, boaru
on the inside of ail exterior wîalls. The blocks
have two webs projecting from the back, spaced

is nailed to the. furring strips anc1 nla.stered in
the usual manner.

The hydro-stone machines are operated in the

forin of a press, estimated to exert a pressure

vISW sHOWXNG WALL CONSTRUCTION 0F HYDRO-STONE 14OUSES.

on 12-mn. centres, and are laid up so as to break
joints and f orm a strong, self-sustaining wall,
ranging from 5 to 12 in. in thick-ness. Furring
strips are f astened to the ends of the webs by a

simple clip laid in the joint. A.ny form of lath

of so-me 150,000 ponnds against the face of the
block. The plant was equipped with five ma-
chines,. with a total output covering from 3,500
to 4,000 (blocks per day. The pressure against
the face of the block, while in the mould, com-
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pacts the concrete, squeezes out excess water
and fils up the voids, f orming a block with a
dense face and square, sharp edges, which is
imrnediately removed from the miould.

The concrete mixture used is a comparatively
wet mix, -the proportions being determinied after
careful experiments with the sand and stonie
available. In the manuf acture of face blocks,
white cernent was used with white sand iu order
to obtain the fuit effect of the crushed granite.
The facing material is filled in to a depth of %/
mn. on top of the ordinary concrete, the pressure
applied at once, thus securing a thorougli bond
between the fa-cing aud the body of the block.
Wheu washed the blocks are removed to a steaim
room where they are cured (approximately 48
hours), then placed in the storage yard for ship-
ment to the works.

On .accouiit of the.large size of the blocks, nitie
luches by twenty-four iuches (9x24 in.) they are
laid up very quickly aud remarkable progress
has been made, a small number of masons being
able to handie the output of 'the plant ci- fast as
it can be delivered to the building.

RECORD 0F PROGREsS
lu the face of war conditions which made it

exceedingly difficult to obtain anythimg like, ade-
Cînate labor -or the materials required ii thec re-
construction of the devastated area, tre, Halifax
Relief Commission have practioally rebuilt the"(
northeru section of the City of Halifax in the.
reomarkýably -short space of two years. Through
the activ,,e efforts. of the late Col. Robert S. Low
and la.tterly tho>se of Mr. George H. Archibald,
of the firrn of Messrs. Archulbald & H-oliies, Con-
tractors, Toronto, the entire work -of temporary
relief s-lielters and the repair of some eighlt
thiousand homes was entirely conpleted eiglit
rnonths subsequent to the disaster.

Great as the effort of the Halifax Relief Comn-
mission lias been, and marvellous the results
obtained lu this wonderfiglly short period, there
stili remains, however, muclih to, be don!e. Fur.-
ther improvemients are contemplated in -thc de-
velopment of what la known, as Richrn-onid Siope,
between Gottingen Street and Halifax Harbor,
representing lu ýalmost every instance houses
for the îndividual owiiers suffering loss within
this area. \Vork is rapidly nearing oompletion
-iu this secdtion -on many buildings, of a public
character, sucd as schools, churches, couvents
and other institutions of like nature. The ardui-
tects have giveni speeial attention to thec plan-
ning of thiedevelopmneiit as a whole. Tfhe houstis
have been studied lu groups lu relation to, the
topography and also with the idea of workig
-ont a harm-onlouis grouping and color scemre.
Instead of the usual de.veloprnt of long ro'ws
of uninteresting houses, there are diagonal and
divergîn-g estree-ts, with effectively picturesque
homes , giving pleasant vistas and anl interestiug

architectural treatment of the whole. This,
with the planting of trees -and shrubs and the
seeding of the park and playground. areas-
landscape feaitures so ofteni overlooked-will
add greatly to the desirabilîtv of this section of
-the ci ty as an artistic comimunity development
of homes a.t modern cost, and it is to be hoped
will do much to soften and obliterate the horror,.-
of the tragedy of December, 1917, and that
Hailifax will look forward with confidence to
becoîning a better aud grealter city-rauking
foremost amnoug -the big cities of the Dominion.

Construction Cost Reduced
Examples of the economic advantages of

using electricity are daily broughit to notice,
and are of special interest in Canada, whiere
approximately 85 per cent. of -the electrie power
is derived froni water-power, and is, therefore,
usually available at low rates.

The saving effected by electric operation iii
construction work is demonstrated lu a recent
article lu " The Engineering -News-Record. "
The plant referred to is for -the construction of
a ine-span concrete bridge in Ohio. Electric
energy is supplied to some 13 motors, varying
lu size from five horse-power to sixty-five horse-
power. These are used for sucli machines as
the sawmill1, beit conveyor, concrete mixers, der-
ricks, pumps, pile driver, cableway an-d concrete
hoist towers. The cableway is equipped with
a sixty-five horse-power motor, thec conveyor
with a fifteen horse-power motor, while a mixer
of one cubic yard capacity lias a twenty horse-
power motor. Iu determining the reduction lu
power costs by using electricity, it is staied
that fIe work caii be carried out with an aver-
age power bill of $450 mouthly, while the single
boiler plant which has to be used for a steam
hammer costs $10 per day. If stéam were used
throughout, separate plants would be required
for ail machines, owiugo to their wide separation,
and it is estimated that ecd would cost as mucli
as the steam-ha.mmer operations.-L. G. D., in
'Conservation."

New Partnership Formed
The firmi of Sharp & Brown, architects, prac-

tising at 18 Wellington Street Easf, Toronto,
bas been dissolved. Mr. J.- H. Brown, who has
been lu Ottawa for some fime past, is stili occu-
pied with is work tiere,* and Mr. Audrew
Sharp is coutinuiug practice lu association with
Mr. H{erbert Horner, who for tIe last fifteteni
years has been lu the service of Messrs. Darling
& Pearson, amchitects, boti at 'Toronto and
Winnipeg.

'The new firm wîll be known. as Sharp &
Horuer, architects, and are now located at thei.r
uew offices, 73 King Street West.
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A. Frank Wickson
Re-ElecteZ President of the
Royal Architectural Institute
of Canada.
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The'R.A.I.C. and.-O.A.A. Joint Meeting
W ITH the return of a, large numiber of menm-bers who have been auway on overseas ser-
vice, the joint meeting of the Architectural In-
stitute of Canada and the Ontario Association
of Architects, held in Toronto on October 2nd,
3rd, and 4th, was. of a chiaracter which in the
wvords of President C. HF. Acton Bond of the
O.A.A., mighit aptly be termed a Victory Con-
vention. With the renewal of its xnembership,
it is feit that f rom now on the deliberations of
the profession will resuit in the shaping of a
policy which will. deal effectively with sucit
issues as have been the occasion of animal de-
bate, besides briingi-ng, more recent questions up
for iminediate and definite consideration. It
,,vas generally voted the best mneeting of the pro-
fession since before the war, consisting of a
three days' programme of important addresses
and discussions and including by f ar the inost
notable exhibition of architectural drawings and
photographs ever display.%ed in Canada.

Following the reading of the minutes on the
opening day which was devoted to the affairs
of the Ontario Association, President Bond re-
viewed the work of the Council dnring the period
of the war. He feit tha.t the present time marked
the beginning of great things for both the pro-
fession and the association. 'The architects and
theïr assistants had played no small part in the
world struggle and the association was proud
of the many members who were on active ser-
vice, at the sý'uno time sustaining ,a distinct loss
in those who had made the snpreme sacrifice,
including the late Colonel Beckett and Colonel
,Stewart, the latter of whom was a mnember of
the Councîl.

During the war the association had given ac-
tive attention to the question of competition
from alien architects, and had takcen the mnatter
np with the Canadian Manufacturers and the
Toronto Builders Exchange with a view to memn-
oralizing the Govern.nent, aithougli no final ac-
tion was taken.

Mr. Bond stated that in December, 1917, as
representative of the association, lie was sent
at the request of Sir Clifford Sîfton, of the Com-
mission of Conservation. f ollowing the Halifax
dîsaster, to confer with Mr. TIhomas Adamns ini
reference to the rebuilding of the city. Subse-
quently the Ontario I{joising Commission had
asked for the co-operation of the association in
the working out of their scheme and a commit-
tee was appointed for that purpose.

An effort has also been made to secure a
greater degree of protection for the profession
through the Provincial Government, and bath
the Premier and Minister of Education had been

mnterviewed with good resuits. Besides this
three members of the association had been ap-
pointed as a War -rViinoriai,-Committee to co-
operate with the Ontario Society of Artists and
other representative bodies for the purpose of
giving free advice in reference to the erection

Newly Elected

MR. Ho»REnT E. NioonE,

President of t he Ontario Association of
Architects.

of niemorials with the object of seeiug that they
are in good taste and of benefit to the commun-
ity.

THE QUESTION OP COMPETITIONS.

At thîe conclusionl of Mr. Bond 's address, the
Secretary and Treasurer reports were present-
cd, and were follo.wed by a strenn-ous debate in
reference to memnbers, of the association enter-
ing competîtions contra ry to the code of ethics.
The question r .esolved itself around recent school
work both in Toronto and in other parts of the
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province. As the subject wvas one of great im-
portance it wvas felt that there should be some
expression as to a general policy with the ob-
ject of impressing tIe public as to tlie status of
the architect. It was useless to complain of
Caiiadians emnployiiug foreigu architects, if the
members had not sufficient s-elf-respect to live
Up to the raies of the association. lu the Brit-
ish Isles no responisible public body could hold
a competition, iior any important coinpetitioit
take place except unider conditions approved by
the Royal. Inistitute of British Ardhitects. Thi8
result was obtained only by a process of educa-
tion covering- a period of twenty years in gain-
ing public approval. It was Iikewise ilecessaiy
to have patience anid faîth and to go ou educat-
ing the public here i Canada to obtain sirnilar
resuits. Further discussion raised the point as
to whether the members wlio competed under-
stood tlie code to be compulsory or advisory,
and as to whether the committee was justified
iii isisting on a uîajority 0o1 the Board of Selec-
tion. It was poiinted ont that this was contrary
to the attitude of the American Iiustitute whicli
was generally content to get au adviser..

A suggestioni was made tha t the Council iniglit
well consider the advisability of a standing ad-
vertisement, of the code in the newspapers, aud
that an effort should be made to educate public
opinion so that it will under.stand that the ardui-
teets are endeavoring to promote public welf are
and wiIl go into comnpetitions only with that end
in view.

The feeling of flhc meeting was that the lines
should be drawn a littie dloser and that it should
be thoroughly understood that any one who was
a member of the association was not only ex-
pected to act aceording to the code, but' that
otherwise lie would be subjcct to censure .and
dismiss ai.

PtJBLICITY AND PROPAGANDA.

Co-related to the above discussion was the
report ou Publicity presented by Mr. J. Bani-
gan, which recommcnded an active camipaign of
propaganda. Mr. Banigan. stated that his com-
mittee had interviewed a number of newspapcr
editors and advertising agencies with the idea
of finding out some means of directing public
attention to the architeet and lis work, aud the
objects of the association to which lie belongs.
This investigation led to the discovery that
there were varions meaus by whicl this could
be obtaincd, somne expeusive and others mclx-
pensive exccpt iii time. It was found that, there
werc a numrber of daily and weekly papers
whichi were not oniy willing but auxions to pub-
lish*well-prepared. and illustrated articles deal-
ing with the work of the profession on sudh sub-
jects as "Why Employ an Architect," "IWhy
Bud Now," Tqhe Ethies of an Architeet,"$

"The Work of an Architect,"' etc. Subjects of
this character were of interest to the public. It
was also found that certain bookiets were pnb-
lished on these topics which were veîy suitable
for distribution, and whicli could be giveni wide
circulation by calling attention to them in paid
advertisemeuts. At a per capita. expenditure
of two and a half dollars a montli on the part of
the members, a fund woulcl be available which
would cover several of the principal cities whose
newspapers circulate weil out into the prov-
ince, so* that the subject of publicity could be
worked out at a relatively small appropriation.

- Thie idea was to get before the public, not an-
tagonistically, but in a. pleasaut educative man-
uer, illu.strating the advantages of the associ-
ation, its code, it methods., what it lias douie, and
what it inteuds. to do, aud the benefits of emnploy-
ing au architeet. Sucli a campaigu wo-uld also
afford an .opportunity frgetting ebrgt
ting legisiation, getting an.ything which any
body of a hundred mnen could get if they were
united anci enthusiastically went after it.

Mr. Banigan 's proposai met wîth enthusiastic
approval and a f uud wras immediately started
to carry ont his suggestions. The opinion was
that it would prove one o f the rnost active and
beneficial enterprises whîch the association lad
yet undertaken.

THE LEGAL STATUJS 0F TEOHNICAL PROFESSIONS.

Another subject of special iuterest before the
méeting was "'The Legal Status of Tecîmical
Professions, " whichi was discussed by Mr.. J. P.
Iynes and Mr. Harry Acres.

Both speakers cited the Illinois Act as a model
on which legisiation iin this country could be
drafted to determine the qualification of tedh-
iiical men and to proteet tlieir iuterest iii the
opportunities for practice whicl the state pro-
vides.

The status of the ardhitect in the community,
Mr. Hynes declared, was measured by the ser-
vice lie can reuder to. the community. A com-
parison of the services rendered the commun-
ity by the medical profession" iu the develop-
ment of preventive medicine, culminating iu
the present system of the Government Hlealth
Departmeut, and the services that architects
and engineers cau render iu the inatter of town
planning and housing shows a striking parallel.
Just as medical practitioners could make littie
progress iudividually in the matter of preven-
tive medicine, so architeets could mare littie
progres-s individually iu towu planning. Med-
ical health departments were made available to
the community by means of legislation, and pro-
per legislative measures are necessary in con-
nection wvith housing and town planning before
ardhiteets will be able to render the service they
are capable of rendering along these lines.
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"The legal status of flic architect depends on
lis abilify to readli that standard of reliability
Which warrants hlm being singled ouf as par-
ticularly capable of rendering to flie community
that service for which. lie is trainied. In Ontario
it is a strikinig fact that the practice of ail pro-
fessions other than techilical ones have the, prac-
tice of the province conserved for tlicm. This
permifs. ail practitioners to have sufficient prac-
tice to deve'lop to the fuît their ability and lias
established the fact that the standard of the
professional men of this province is not less,
and perhaps, greater, than in many éther coin-
munities. And if would secm, oiily feaisible and
just that if the practice of the province should
be conserved f or men of fhe nmedical, legal and
other professions, it sliould likewise bc cotiser-
ved for the men of flie fedlnical professions.,
so that the province may be supplied witli train-
ed men from its own tedinical institutions to
handie its own tecinical problemns."

Tlie question 'was one, Mr. Hynies stated,
which tlie association could not afford fo over-
look and one on whicli it -was mosf desirable that
there sliould bc unanimity of -opinion among the
architeef s.

As the matter stood, flic province suff ered a
direct economie loss in that it provided advan-
fages for teclinical training which cosf flic Gov-
crnment twicc as imuci as flic individual, and
then failed fo conserve flie opportunities for
practice for thiose wliom if lias thus educafed by
throwing flic field open fo outside competifion.
The Goveriiment should be equally concerned
witi flic development of ifs maiîhood resourceb
as it is wifli any rnafcrial resources, înstead of
liifing ifs interesf to tlie training of feclinical
men who have flic mosf to do with the produc-*
tion of maferial resources and then giving tliem
no furtlier support.

Fourfeen States up fo flic present time, as
well as flirce or four of flic provinces in Canada,
have Registraftion Acfs for ardhifecfs, but noue
of them, according to Mr. Ilynes, seemned equal
in menit to fIat whidh Illinois presents. In
Illinois ftie Goveriiment assumes flic responsi-
bility, and by its enacfmnent if lias establislied
a Deparfînent of Education and Registration,
liaving under its jurisdicfion flic adminisfcning
of ail examiniing boards in relation to flic vari-
ous fecinical professions.

REGISTRATION.

Mr. Raipli Shepard poinfed ouf to thli eet-
ing fiaf flic Ontario Architecfs Acf passeci fhirfy
years ago, gave flic members of flic association
flic niglit fo use flic fitie '' registered. " -If was
a perfectly good fifle which flie association as
a. body lias ignored, and lie was ln favor of if
being made compulsory on flic part of flic asso-
ciat ion that all members cail tliemselves " regis-

tered archifecfs." According fo fIe Acf any
one, wrongly appropriating flic titie could be
prosecuf cd.

Furfher opinion on flils point was expresscd
by Mr. Muinro Grier, K.C., legal adviser fo fthc
Council, fo flic cffc fliat if woulcl not be log-
ical f o. approaci flic Goverinenf for addifional
considcrafion wlien flie association hiad not made
use of flic fhinigs already granfed.

PROMENENT SPEAKERS ADDRESS LUNOI-EONS.

The lunicon on this and subsequent days of
fli meeting at flic King Edward Ilofel were

largely affended and infroduced as guests of
fIe occasion Sir Edmnund Walker and Mr. Mun-

roGrier, K.C., who dclivered addresses on "The
Viewpoinit of flic Public, witli Regard to the
Profession"; Sir Robert Falconen, President
of Toronto University, and Brigadier-Gencral
Charles H1. Mitchell, Dean of flic Sciool of Prac-
fical Science, wlio spoke of flic University in
relation to architectural developmnenf; and Prof.
Perey E. Nobbs, who, with Mn. H{erbert E.
Moore, discussed tlic subject of War Memorials.
Af flic fina.l dlays lunicheon a]l members wlio
lad refurnied froni active war ser-vice were made
special guesfs of flic occasion.

R. A. 1. C. Meeting, October 3, 1919
WTith flic Monfreal convention last .Jan utary

as a prececlent in meeting when one of the prno-
,.Iincial bodies was in session, the R.A. I.C. heId
ifs annmal assenlbly on flic second day.

'flic following report of flic honorary sccrec-
tary, Mr. Alcide Chausse, reviewing the work of
ftic Institute cluriig flic past year, wvas read and

REPORT 0F THE HONORARY SEÇRETARY FOR 19.
To the Presîdent, Oficers and Members

of the Royal Architectural Institute of Canada.
Gentlemen;-

As an expeniment, in January, 1919, -the Eleventh Generai
Annuai Assenygbly of the Royal Architectural Institute of Canada,
was held Jointly, and at the same lime, as the ann-ual con-
vention of the Province of Quebec Association cf Architects, at
Montreal. it proved very successful and brought t0 the various
meetings of both the P.Q.A.A. and the R.A.I.C. very good at-
tendance. The Architectural Exhibition hield at the' Arts Club
during -the Assembly wvas very linteresting.

Lt is hoped that this year the Joint meeting of the Ontario
Association of Archîtects. and of the Royal Architectural In-
stitute of Canada vill be a success.

At -the last General Annual Assembly the officers elected
were as follows-

Mr'. A. Frank Wiclcson, Toronto. Presîdent; Mr. David
R. Brown, 11ontreal. and Mr. W. G. Van Egmond, Regina, Vice-
Presidents; Mr. Alcide Chausse, Montreal, Honorary Secretary;
Mr. J. P. Hynes, Toronto, Honorary Treasurer.

The "pro rata"l contribution of 'the provincial associations
was fixed at two dollars ($2.00) per niember.

In order to have a quorum at the meetings of the Council, it
wvas decided t0 pay the actuai travelin-g ejcpenseýz of the Presi-
dent, the H-onorary Secretary and the Honorary Treasurer: and
the actual traveling «xpenses of the memnIbers of the Councl).
otlier than officers, up te and not exceed'ing twenty,-five dollars
<$29.00), upon presentation o! -a detailed statement of such
traveling expenses.

lt va;s decided that arrangements, be macle by the Presîdent
witli the publishers of "Construction" for the prlnting and

mallng f te pocedins o! the Montreal General Annual
Assembiy. This has been con e and every meniber of the R.A.T.C.
has received a copy of these :'roceeclings %vitb a letter from the
Presclent.

The Finance Commlttee appointed was composed of Messrs.
.1T r 1 Vl<'or n>. F"uhand Ralnh K. Shenard. and
as pointeci out by the Auditor fhat the Ronorary Treasurer
cannot act on the Finance Cominttee, Mr'. J. P. Hynes resigned
am r. R. B.R . McGýffin wss apvolntefl to replace hlmn.

A special comniittee wvas appolnted te consider a ipolicy te
be pursued by the Doini-on Goverinent in the erection of
('overriment buildin-gs througho",t the country to lnsiare their
belng credltaible as to -purpose, design and location. This comn-
mittee has -been reques-ted te report at thîs assembly. -it le com-
posed as follo'ws: Mr. Herbert Raine, chairman and Messrs.
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HLîgI Vallaîîce, John S. Archibalfi, A. ]Jeaugirand-Cli.iiiPagfle
and U. J. Asselini.

Tiîrough the efforts of a memnber of this Cotilicil, (Mr. A.
Grahain Creigliton) 101V residing in the Prov ince of Nova Scotia.
an association of ichitects has iieen formed in thkit province
tincler- the naine of the "Nova Scotia Association of .\rchitects"
with Mr. R.iA. ohnson as President and M'vr. A. Graliain
Creighton as Secretary. it is proposed to have a Bili introduced.
at the fall meeting of the Provincial Legisiature for incorpora-

tinWe liave received from, the Conin.ittee on Conmpetition ci*
the American Institute of Archlitects a conmmunication asking
Information concerning the history of architectural competl-
t ions in Canada, the niethods undler wilîi competitions are
conducetedl; the aniount of comipensation atitl to comipetitors;
their ,popularity ivith the public andi with the profession: and.
the present attitude of the R.A.I.C. to%%aid the principles in-
volved, Mr. David R. 1Brown and the President. 1fi. A.
Frani Wickson, wvere requested te repiy te this communication.

At the suggestion of the President. Pr-of. P. E. Nobbs ivas
appo inted to the Central Dominion Advisor3' Coninmittee on War
Mem.notials.

The -matter of the R.A.LO. HAedal is inov in the bands of a
specal committee conTposed of Messrs. A. Frank \Mrickson and
D avid R. I3rown. andi it is expected that a final report will lie
made ve ry soon.

ALCIDE, CHAUSSE,
Hon. Secretarv.

Considerable discussion clevelope.l xith ref-
erenco, to the report of the Commiiitteýe appoi llt('d
at a meeti-ng of the Council heid at Ottawav to
deal with reconmmendations to be made to thie
Dominion Goveriiinenit, 'in regard to the erechion
of governineut buxildings throughout th(, col initry
so as to iîîsure their beiîîg creditable as to pur*-
pose, design and location. This report wzis
presented by Mr. Hlerbert Raine, chitin of
the committee, and is as follows:

In accordance %vith the resolution of the last meeting of the
Cou nc il heid in Ottawa, a Committee was fornied, made iip
as follows, Herbert Raine, Chairmian; Hugi 'Vallance , John S.
Archibald, .-. Beaugrand-Champagne. U. J. Asselîn. "to con-

-sider a poiicy te be pursued 'by the Dominion Government in
the e rection of Govern-ment Buildings throughotit the country
to insure their being creditable as to ptîrpose, -design and
location."

This Coni.mittee met on the 19th inst., ail -meibers 1being
present. 'i.here was uinanimity of opinion that the Institute.
before making any reconunendations to the Governmnft, should
be reasoinably certain that they would lie acceptedl in the spirit
in w.hich they -%vere made. otherwise ive îvould lie lnylng our-
selves open te a rebuf! and loss of prestige.

The Com-n-ittee doubted very mucli that any suggestion tlîey
coutl offer. uniess it cieariy shaved a resulting economny. %vould
be acceptable to the Governmietit, %v'hich at the present time ls
attempting to mnake every retrenchment possible. We gtre
satisieil that the Architectural Departmnen t is rIql Iluch mnore
effectively wvith a view to economy than would resuit from
any sugg9Mestion we mnig.ht malie and we feel that this is the
essential thing at the moment. We feel thait the Department
of Puîblic Works is doing good work under very unfaâvorabie
circumsta nces. anti that any recommendations should be to
help the Department. with a view to obtaining further funds
only that it mnay effer- such remuneration as -,vill attract the
best designing talent in the profession.-

In case of pureiy monumental buildlings, wvhere everybody
has a, right to demand that only the best talent bli emipioved, we
thini c t mlght 'be well for the profession to lie consîîlted through
the Institute or the Provincial Associations as to the best
methods of attaining the desired resuits.

In conclusion, we desire to -say that a qtuestio>n of this hind
calîs foir discussion from represent-atives of al] the Associiitions.
andl should net hiave been left to those of one, viz.. the P.Q.A.A.

HERB1ERT RAINE.,
Chairanan Cqmmnittee.

President Wickson suggested that iî ievo
the nature of the -report a resolutioti froin. thxe
Royal Institlute to the Minister in charge, n ot* of
îan abstract, kind, but a resolution exjsrossiu ng
the wish that the Governrnent would take everv
possible ineans of increasing the efficiency of th .e
staff, miglit help the Chief Architect of die Pub-
lie Woir1ks Departni,&nt.

It was poiunted Ont by Mr. J. P. Ilynùes that
there were otiier national societies whose ob-
jects were sonmewhat akiî' i o those- of the ardi..
tects, -that wexe recently considered by the Gov-
ernment, particularly the Royal Acadérny. Mr.
Hynes f eit tihat if the insti tute coul d forn -soute
policy in regard to art and architecture, the co-
operation of these societies would be invaliable,
and takre -away the idea that. the architects were
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actuated by selfish motives.. The Royal So-
ciety, which wvas literary and scientific, wvas in al
nieasure similar to the institute, an d should be
interested in the developrnent -of art and archi-
tecture in this. eou'ntry. The Roy-al Academyv
was esta'blished for that purpose and the Insti-
tute should co-operate with such bodies and get
a pl'atforin before tile public that wviIl be serious-
13, considered by ail the varions national
societies. Sonietlîiîg aloîîg these lines should
be coîîsidered bef ore undertaking any negotia-
tions directly with the Mijister of Publie
WTorks.

TIl1e meeting clic not in any way construe'that
the Governirnent was not administering the Pub-
lic Works, Departmnent properly as regards the
ereetion of buildings, but simply expressed dis-
approval of the fact that mucli work that lias
beem icarried out was not in accordance with the
best standards of design. The expression was
that ail important public buildings siioutd be
open to the best talent in the country, the same
as in France, and that iii view of the fact that
the department found it uecessary to go outside
to get eonsulting engineers, wliy would it not
prove a like advantage to emiploy the services of
consulting architeets.

The GoverQment was oriticized with ref erence
to its uew office buildiixg at Ottawa, -wh-ich is now
in course -of comnpletion, on the ground that it
'Was the flrst public building erected -after the
officiai plan for Ottawa was approved, and xvas a
direct departure from that pflan, instead of be-
iag an intelgral part of -it, the building beimg
thrown ont as an isolated unit in the heart of the
city. The Ottawa plan cost the oity and Govern-
ment $70,O00> and yet those. wlio prepared the
plan and who werc iii a position to give ad-
vice, were i no wvay consulted.

As a result -of the discussdjon the matter was
referred to the coînmittee on resolutions, with
instr~uctions to report on whether -the Iinstitute
should de-ai dirlectIy with the Mvlin-ister of Public
Works or appoint a coînmittee to forinulate a
poiicy towards approaching the Governmneut.

ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION

Two very excellent papers on architectural
education-one by Prof essor Ramsay Traquair,
of MVIGill University, which appears elsewhere
in this, 'numnber, and the other by Mr. W. D. Cro-
marty, of Ottawa, whichi owing to lack of space
cannot be deait w-ith until the Novemiber issue,
were read ait the meeting and received wi-th
(Y,.eat interest.

Ther-e was indeed mucli in the vîews subse-
quentiy expreýssed to indicate that the subjeet
of education was going thrOugh a process of
progressive thinking.

Mr. J. P. Hynes stated that for some littie
time the pre-sident of Toronto University had
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been considering the idea of a six years'1 course
witli a double degree, and >that architecture
would be one of the 'favorite studies Nvhich this
course woruld introduce. It would Iikely comn-
prise a two y.ears' art course, twvo ycars partly
arts and partly a.rchitecture, and the last two
architecture -only. The stude-nt taking the six-
year course would rece-ive the degrees of both
J3achelor of Arts a.nd Bachieilor of Architecture.

A plea vias made by Mr'I. Chiarles E. Cobb for
the bâter t.raining of the man viho cannot pos-
sibly go to, colle-ge. fie re'ferred to the recently
forrned Draughtsmen's Association, -stating
tliat lie hoped archîteets would. take some in-
terest in the nevi organîzation, whicli represen-t-
cd a large numiiiber of yoimg men on whom the
architeets had to depend to do a large portion
of theïr important work. In lis. ovin office, for
instance, there viere tlree young men who have
not beeiî able to, secure a college education for
very good and sufficient reasous. They viere
men -of capability and were holding up -their end
sp-indiclly iii the work. Iu his; opinion it vias
desirable that; somne arrangement should be -ar--
rived -at wliereby such men m.ay'have -sone. ad.-
vantages ini the mnatter of improving their un-
derstanding ini design, and lie feit that some
rooin or lieadquai'ters should be provided vihere
they eau, to. sonie extent, begin what lias been
very satisfactorily tried out in New York, the
Atelier systein of training draughtsmen. " Thc
movement,". said Mr. Cobb, -'sho-uld be sup-
ported for the arc'hitects' ownl rercenary ends.
If! the architeets are to produce goord bu-ild-ings,
i.t was uecessary for ùlheqii to have. competent as-
sistants and thes-e viere noue too plenltifulI."

Mr. A. F. Wickson stated thaï; the Ontario
Association would be only too glad to render

any ssitanc -laong the hiles suggested, al-
thougli lie would be sorry to, think that the
D--rauglitsmen's Union wouald in any way have
the tendency to inipress YOung11 meni that it wvas
xîot necessary to have a co]lege education to be-
corne an architeet. I-e furthler rccommended
that thie incoiiing Concil be reques-ted to take
up the question.

The need of business edlucati-on -as -a part of
architectural work wvas cmphasized by Mr. V.
D. Hýors'burgli, viho sta'ted that among assist-
ants genleraib'y there was a tendency to despise
business, and for Vhis reason viere lamper-
ing their ovin future. There. vas also, 'as re-
gards scholarship, lie said, opporti'unitY for tIc
planting of seed in fertile sou.- A corunmittee on1
publicity could help in this direction by inforni-
ing the public tihat the Institute required several
donations amounting Vo $20,000 to establish
$1,000 scho'Iarships. 1Far' greater s'ums had been
raxsed f rorn wealthy l'len for snialler ends.
Professor Traquair saïd that lie did noV belierve

th-at il; vas possible Vo teadli the business of an

arhitect's -wýork in the college, nor did lie be-
lieve that it wvas e'xpected. Business experi .ence
vias Vo be gained by èonitact wi4th life in the
office, and it was therefore necessary to make
Ilie office an intâegral part of lAie vihole course
of training. The colleges the'mse-lves, lie said,
could not turu out traiedé architects, nlor could
they be trained entirely in the offices.. It was
necessary to combine the two, and he-was cer-
tain that the colleges viere ouly too anxio-us to
estiablish thec closest personal connection with
thc profession. It was his opinion that eve'ry
teacher in. an architectural sehool should have
been, or should be, *a practicing architect as
vieil as a teache.r. Not that, it vias necessary
that lie sliould have a large practice, but that
lie s'hould be experienced as regards actual mod-
cru work.

As regards thc non-college studont, Prof essor
Traquair felt that lie was just as valuable as Vhe
college stucient, only tliat lie was getting 'bis cd-
ucation in a slightly different way. Hie cited
the case of a clrauglitsmen 's society or union in
England, and viha-t had been achieved throughi
the efforts of sudh a union and the assistance
whlici it Lad received froi -the -senior societies.

As for the Beaux Art systemn, lie vias glad to
note thaï ,:t any of the colleges in. the States
viere throwing it; off. It vias a most admirable
systern for France, but the conditions liere were
different botlî as regards- the position of the
architeet and lis work. It vias necessary for
Canada to mou1d its own sYstem, andt tIe sy-s-.
te-m wiel lias been devised did -noV include that'
.large amiount of tedlinical dranolitino' wiiel is
rather dharacteristie of some schools. TIc
real Beau-,- Art course was one -in ih mcx
lîad to spend f roui ten to twelve yoars iii place
of four or five years, ihl the colIlege course
provides. The coliege course, Professor Tra-
quair said, wvas hardly more Vlan the introduc-
tion to it, and that mnucli work, if donc at ail,
would have to bcecdone after the stxden'V lef t
college. lie felt that a copy of anything wvas
had. While ackiiowledginlg ail the virtue-, of the
Beaýux Art course in France, it was wvell at the
saie time to ackliowledge that, like the Corin-
thian capital, however beaut-iful it rnay have
heeri to the Romans, it; is. a question as to how
beautiful it -is wien copied in Toronto or

In lis, opinion it vias perfectiy possible for
Lhù iiniversities to give partial courises, and to
airf-nge many of the lectures and studlies So
thact a draugitsmnan coiuld avail himself of a con-
si<]erable part of th,? course, by partial attend-
ýjjce, at t-Ic iiiiversity at hours VliaV would noV

alt gtberinterfere with lis office work. That
is to'say an lîour iii tIc mnorning front 9 Vo 10,
When it, veold be possibie for h'hn to arrange
w'ith lis senior to be in attendance.
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JOINT MEETING OF THE R.A.I.C. AND O.A.A.,

The third day of the mieeting resolved itself
into a joint meeting of the Institute and the
Ontario Association.

Very excellent addresscs were delivered by
Mr. Naulon Cauchont, Chairmian of the Ottawa
br.andi of the Town Planning Institute of Can-
ada and Mr. Thomuas AAams, Town Planinig
Adviser to the Commission of Conservation on
'The Architectural Scope in 'Town Planning;''
and by Mr. James Govan, Arehiteet of the Pro-
v'incial Secretary's Department -of the Ontario
Goverimient, who spolie in relation to tic prob-
leiyi with whieh the Government has iad to (leal
under tic Ontario H-o-using Act. These ad-
dr-esses were exceptionally -well prescnted and
tie interest of tic meeting was evidenced in the
discussion whichi ensu-ed.

Separate couneil mneeting and routine busi-
ness occupied thc greater portion of the aftcr-
noon period.

Thc report of thc Coîmnittce on Resolutions
was as folows :

0. A. A. RESOLUTTONS.
Besointk>n No. i: Publicity commîittee:

Resolved: That a committee of three be apPomnted,
-vlth power to add ýto lts nunibers, and subjeet to the
Counicil, to be known as the Publicity Commlttee.

It shahl be the purpose of the Publicity Committee to
put the Ontario Association ofArchiteots favorably before
the public.

Be it further resolved that this Commn-ittee be aiithor-
ized to colleet by voluntary subscrlption for publicity pur-
poses a sum not less than $2,000.

And be it also further resolved that this Convention
aPproves of the PurPoses of the Publicity Comnlittee and
urges aIl the memnbers to subscribe.

Regolution No. 2: Ainexîdent to Airtieles :32 andi 33 of
BY-Lkkwts:

Article 32 shahl read: When the application of meni-
bers who have reslgned or have failed to retain their
membershlp, shall be apProved 0f bY Council, the appli-
cant shahl pay a fee of $25, wvhich ehaîl include the annual
fee for the year current at the time of the resumiPtion of
membership.

Article 32 shaîl read: When the application of
a.ssociate members who have resigned or have failed to
retain their miem-bcrship shall be approvecl 0f bY Counci!.
the aPplicant shah 'pay a fee of $10, which shahl incelude
the annual fee for the year current at the time of the re-
sum'Ption of their niembership as assocla,,tes.

Resolution No. 3: Colllpetitionls:
Resolved: That the Ontario Association of Architects

deprecates comPetitions excePt in Public and civic work.
Mem'bers entering competitions disapproved of by thé.

Council shall be sulbject to-censure or to erasure from the
Archltects' Register, or both.

The Council shaîl not approve of a competition with-
out the following retluirement, that at least one Assesso
be a Registered Architect nominated or apprcved 0f sby
the Council.

That the adjusting 0f further details of *he code
governing comPetitions to harmionize Wvith the foregoing,
be left to the Competition Conittee acting under the
supervision of the Council.

Re-Solution NO. 4: Registereti Architect:
Whereas the meml)erS of this Association have the

right, under the Ontario Architects' Act 0f 1890, to prac-
tice under the titie of Registered Architect.

And Whereâs the technlcal men of the Province are
seeking legIslation regulating the technlcal Professions in

this Province, it is the strong reconimiendation of this
Convention, and its legal adylser, that the memibers use
the titie of Registered Architect, thereby making operative
the privileges granted then) by the Ontario Architects' Act.

Thereby be it resolved that after the first of November,
1919, ani embers of the Ontario Association of Archi-
tects are urged to l>ractice under the titie of Registered
Architeet as provided by the Ontario Architeets' Act, and
to use this tatle on ail stationery and on othier suitable
occasions.

Resolution No. 5: As-sociatc ÀMemnbol)e-3p:
In recognition of the services rendered by Architectural

students wvho served in some theatre of the Great War,
the Council rnay, ait its discretion, grant such men
assoclate menibership-

Provided however, that they shaîl have satisfactorily
comnpleted at least two years of their Architectural
Course at the University, and the one year's practîcal ex-
perience now requlred by the by-laws.

R. A. I. C. RESOLUTIONS.
Motion 1.-This Cornmittee recommends that the

R. A. I. C. take up with the new Minister of Public Works
In a frienclly wvay the question of submitting the design
of monumental and important public buildings, etc. to
properly conducted conipetitions among the architects of
the affihiated associations composing this body.

Motion 2.-This Committee recomrnends that the fol-
lnovinz resolution be- forwarcled to the Goveriiiient by the
R. A. I. C.

RESOLVED-That wehereas it is contemplated to
erect mionumnents to the fallen Canadian soldiers at
varlous points on the battle-tlelds of Europe, the Govern-
ment of Canada is hereby urged to see that the designing
of these memorials is executed by Canadian Architects,
and that the sculpture and painting in connection there-
with be placed in the bands of Canadian sculptors and
painters.

Motion a.-Increase in tariff on imported plans.
This Committee recommends that the qîuestion be

carried over for further discussion.

O.A.A. ARCHITECTURAL EXHIBIT.

The exhilbit of architectural drawings and
photograplis in connection with the convention,
wvas uncloubetrly the best of its kind that lias
ever been seen j» i this country, occupying the
three galleries and entire corridor space of the
Toronto Art Museum. A special feature was a
marvelously interesting one of two h-tndred and
fifty phiotograplis -of French Cathedrals, made
prior to the war, inecludi-ng such historie edifices
as Rheims and Amiens which suif ered so severe-
ly as the resuit of the Germa» bombardment.
Thei photographs aiforded a very compicte
realization of the golden age of ehureli archi-
tecture in ail its detail and inimitable variety,
and the dimensions of the pieture -were on a
scale whieh gave a truc suggestion of the grand-
eur of the originals. This collection is owned
by the Brooklyn M-nscum, and the loan was ob-
tained through the good offices -of Prof. Good-
year.. The exhibit of work by Canadian archi-
teets also served to, show the higli standard of
excellence whieh lias been attained 'by designers
in this country in recent years. On the opening
nîglit, which was largely attcndcd, and whieh
proved a decidedly social event, Mrs. H. Dun-
ning'ton Grubb gave a most initeresting address
on landscape architecture, tracing its develop-
m-ent fromn the early Eqýy»tian .9arclens do.wn to
landsecape workz in its modern formn.

Other f-eatures of the convention was an en-
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joyable evening at the Toronto Royal Museum
as the guest of Prof essor Currelly, a.nd a motor
trip about the city ending witli an inspection of
Hart f-louse at the Toronto UJniversity, where
the members and visitors were personally con-
ducted through the premises by Mr. H-enry
Sproatt of the firm of Sproatt and Rolph, the
architects.

ELECTION OF OFFICEES

The election of officers resulted as follows:

R. A.1. C.

President, A. Frank Wickson, 'Toronito ;vic-
presidents, David R. Brown, Montreal; L. H.
Jordan, Winnipeg, Man.:; liOnorary treasurer,
Alcide Chausse, Montreal, Que.; honorary
treasurer, C. S. Cobb, Toronto, Ont.

Counicil: J. P. Ouellet, Quebec., Que.; Jos.
Perrault,. Montreal; Ramsay Traquair, Mont-

real; M. W. Sharon, Regina; W. G. Van Eg-
moud, Regina; IDavid Webster, -Saskatoon; A.
Melville, Winnipeg; R. B. Pratt, WVinnipeg; J.
M. Watt. Lon-don; C. I-. Acton Bond, Toronto;
IH. E. Moore, Toronto; G. 1-. Mac Donald, Cal-
!ý-arv: T. D. Cromarty, Edmonton; S. M. Eve-
leizi. Van couver; A. S. Mercer, Vancouver.

The next General Annual Assemibly of the
Royal Architectural Thstitute of Canada will be
held at Ottawa, Ont.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS

Presideut, Herbert E. Moore; first vice-presi-
dent, R. K. Shepard; second vice-president,
John M. Watt; treasurer, Gordon M. WeVst;
re.gistrar, J. P. Hynes.

Council: W. R. Gregg, Chas. E. Langley.
Lieut.-Çol. R. D. McGiffin, Lieut.-Col. Colborne
P. Meredithi, A. Fra-nk Wickson, R. B. Wolsey.'

Auditors: J. Wilson Gray, -C. H. Bishop.

The Education of the Architect
Addi ess delive> ed by P> ofessor Rarnsey Traquair before the R.A.I.C.

TN receut years the education of the architect
' las undergone that change which, many

years ago, took place in the other professions;
it lias, ini part, been transferred frorn the office,
the place of work, to the college, the place of
learning. This change was inevitable. Soine-
thing no doubt was lost, yet more was gained,
and if we can mold Our systeim wisely, still more'
is to be gained in the future.

Most of us were educated under the old sys-
tem. of pupillage or apprenticeship. We know
what good resuits it often liad when the plipil
was enthusiastic and 'the master sympathetic.
The pupil's studies. were always directly ne-
lated to building in actual progress and lie was
accustomned froin the beginning to, think of
architecture as building rather than as a learned
mystery. But we know also that in too many
cases the education of the pupils was left to an
already overworked head assistant, and that the

,y.ears of apprenticeship were wasted on office
routine. The pupil was kept doing what lie could
do rather than encouraged to learu sornething
whici lie could not do.

0f recent years the amount of knowledge re-
quired of au architect lias largely incereas6d.
New rnaterials have corne into use, and new
methods of construction. Mucli of the more
scieiitific work is. doue by consultants outside
the office and, the draughtsman has littie oppor-
tunity of, finding out how the consultant engineer
arrives at lis resuits. Yet these resuits should

modify deeply the planning, the design and pro-
portion of the building.

To gain this extra knowledge the old-time
pupil used to attend evening and morning
classes at the tecimical. schools. I-is working
day was often frorn eiglit ini the Inorning- to ten
at niglit, and in these over-long hours somiething
had to suifer. No boy can study the orders for
two hours before and inatheieatîcs for three
hours after lis office work and be eliergetic and
keen. a-Il the time. Some suifered both in body
and mind, some saved the situation by a littie
judicious idieness.

Yet, thougli harmful xvhen thus pushed to an
extreme,. the idea 'of the system was riglit.
Scool training alone will neyer make an ardui-
tect, just as office training at the present day
wiIl rare]y produce more thaxi a drauglitsinan.
The old system. was an effort to combine the
two, and one cause of its failure was that the
combination was too mnuch. But any sysf.em
must provide for both eleuients of training.

Now, ini the first place we cannot lay too much
stress on the need for a good general education.
The architect is called upon to mix with ail kinds
and conditions of men and hp. should mcet thz,ý
best of tliem on terms of equalitv. Hie must in
the first place be able to write his own language
correctly. On leaving sciool auy boy should be
able to write on a subject within his knowledge,
clearly, concisely and 'with go-od arrangement.

Furiher, an architect's work calis for a wide
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knowledge of literature and of the historical and
artistic traditions of our past. He is constantly
called upon to use ref erences to classical 11 f e, or
fable, or to the more modern incidents of Euro -
pean or Americani history. 'The habit of read.
ing, the habit of study and ain intelligent inter-
est in the history of manikind are no smiall aids
to success in architecture.

Drawing as an exercise in accurate observa-
tion iniglit well be iîicluded in general education
ai-d is certainiy, necessary for the intending
architect. This should îîot be regarded as an
artistic subject nor studied as art. It should be
liard accurate description and nothing cisc. I do
not know of any elementary -sehool whicli teacies
drawi-ng fromn this point of vic-w, but I am con-
vinced that it is an educational subject of the
greatest value.

Tecinical subjects should be, left entirely to
the college, and oinitted fromn the school course.

Architecture adinits of more' side, interests
than m'ost professions, and 1 know of hardly
any -subject on whichi an architect may not bc
usefully informed. Let us then lay ail possible
stress on the need of a sound general education
as a preliminary to the professional studies.

These studies are usually divided into three
interdependent branches.

1. The artistic training, including arcioeology
and design.

2. The. scientifie training, including eniginleer-
ing, building construction and the legal side.

3. The office training, the préparation of
wo.rking drawings, the liandling of building
operations and the practical conduct of an archi
tect's business.

The first two of these branches can bc under-
taken in the college, the third canuot and should
not be attempted. It inust be leariied in the
office and ini contact withi actual work. The col-
lege and the office must therefore co-operate in
the training -of the future génération.

Wlien the college systemn was first introduced
too mucli was occasiolially asked of it. The
graduate, fluslied -with lis parchment and lis
college training, thouglit himself a full-fledged
architect, entcred an office and faiied on the
first working drawing hie was asked to execute.

is employer found that boys witli no sucli
training could do his work better and too often
condemnied the wliole systemi forthwith.

But those graduates who practiced humble-
ness of -spirit, hid their degrees f or a year or
two, and beginning at the bottom again, learne-d
this new side of their profession withi the habits
of observation and -study whici tliey had gainced
in college, found that, within a year or two, tliey
were someithing more, than good office liands,
they were arehitects with an equipment enabling
them to specialize inu whatever brandi of their

profession opportunity or inclination presented
to thlem.

~The danger lies in the student forgetting lis
college education whilst lie is gaining lis office
expérience, and in the disconinectioný between
college. and office.. To avoîd thi-s, and to bring
the colloge. and the profession into dloser con-
tact, a method lias been adopted by whidli the
studenut works iii the coliege for the winter
montlis an.d in an office for thc -summer. So lie
brings his. college learning at once into contact
witli the practice of lis profession, and, what
is as important, brings a knowiedge of building
operationis into his artistic and tedlinical eollege
studies. So at the end of lis course the student
may hope to. emnerge as a youLng arehitect in
tondh witli the actualities of his profession. H1e
will require inuilcli further ex.,perience, but the
end of hi-s college course will not mean begî-n-
ning quite at the bottoin again, and lie. will pass
nlaitura,,lly into the ranks of the profession.

Our aims in a well considered scheme sliould
be: Firstly-To bring tie student at once into
contact -witli thc pro.fession. Se-condly-ýTo pro-
vide ini coliege thc scientific, tedlinical and hiés-
torical basis, and to give practice. aind guidance
in desigii. Thirdly-To provide simultaneously
with the college course for training in office
work. Fourtlily-To give to selected. students
an opportunity of foreign study.

Now, as to the colle-ge, course, wliat relation
should. the mathemnatical and scientific studies
bear ito thc artistici This is one of the most de-
bated questions of architectural educati-on. Some
courses provide. an artistic tra:in-ing -with the
minimum of -engineering knowledge, others -an
engineering course with a littie. architecture
throwil in. .All are of value and any aittempt at
nniformity in tIe various cour-ses would be a
inistakce. It is well that the student slionld be
able to cioose thc type of éducation that lie dc-
sires and go to 'the institution whidli provides
it. 1 cannot hel1p, liowever, regarding the ardui-
tect as essentially an artist. Hie is an, artist
who works witli structure and hie mus-t under-
stand the engineering side of his -work suffi-
ciently well to be able to use it f reely, but lie
need ilot, and in practice rarely does, calculate
the actual members himiself. Hie goes to a con-
sulting engineer for that. Hie must be able to
direct his. engineer. H1e mus-t be able to dhoose
the most economical as well as the most expres-
sive forms of engineering, but lie need not be
able to, make the actual working calculations
and drawings.

We know that; mucli of the, finest architecture
of the past lias aris-en out of structural metliods.
The medioeval ma-sons of N-ortîern France were
the best engineers of their dlay, anid mudli of
the deplorable copyism of recent architecture
lias arisen because the ardhitect was unable,
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throughi lack of engineering knowledge, to use
the new structural formas to the ends of beauty.
So he fell back ou the good old standards .and
clothed.his nineteenth century engineer 's design
in the archoeological fragments of thc past. But
this is not architecture.. If we are to have rmal
modern architecture it must aris-e -out of modern
requireinen-ts and, modern -structural iuethods,
not out of the fragments of Augustan Rome or
of any other age of history.

The engineering trainiing is valuable not as
,making the architect an engineer, but as pro.
viding him with inspiration for modern arebi.-
tectural desig-n.

The most urgent need for architecture at fic
present day is to escape fr*om copyisin and
antiquarianisrn. T-o escape from the stifling at-
mosphere of the "styles." Eniginieýei-ih off ers,
one avenue of escape, but it must be kept sub.-
ordinate to the artistic training.

There is one brandi of education on w1iedh.
great stress is laidý in Europe but whlich, for
obvious reasons, does xiot bulk largely on this
continent, the study, sketching and rneasuring
of old work. We have -somc old work in i-
ada-, particularly in the Province of Quebec, and
to it our students might well give more atten-
tion than they have hitherto. Beýside the archi-
tecture of Europe it cann-ot take a very promin-
eut place, yet it is our -own, -it is of the soul and
from it. I believe our modern Canadian archýi-
tecture mighit well be developed, certainuly in
domestie and dhurch work. Mucli could also be
gained from the, study of our best mod-er build-
ings.

'The importance to the advanced student of a
visit t'O Europe cannot be exaggerated. With-
out seeing the great architecture *of Englaud;
France and Italy he, can have no real concep-
tion of the heights to which architecture can
soar. A cathedral to him is merely a name, a

photograph, it is not thc embodiment of a peo-
ple's ernotions and the shrine of bea-uty.

Now for this we urgently require endowmnut.
We require travelling scholarships whidli would
give our best studénts six months or a year of
study in Europe-, or for a shorter period in this
continent. We want scholarships, and wve vant
a number of tliem. Tie scholarships of the
Royal Institute of British Architects are open
to Canadian students, but the practical difficul-
'*tics in the way of competing are to-o great. We
want Canadian studentships with conditions of
competition and of s'tudy arranged to suit our
Canadi-an students. It is difficuit to see how
this can be donc except by the generosity of
private benefactors, but it is to be hoped that
some day we will sec fiat tie best of our young
architects are. given their proper opportuni-ty.

The education of -the architect is not a task
that caii be undertaken single-handed by thc
coliege6 or by tic practicing prof ession. It caîls
for the co-operation of ail. I would appeal to
all practicing architects to hclp in tItis most im-
portant work f or thc f uture of architecture in
Canada. Consider sympathctically thc youth
who cornes for temporary employment during
his college course and work him as hard as pos-
sible. Let him occasioually visit worlC in. pro-
grcss. I1 know fron-t personal experience how
valuable and how highly prized w~ere sucli oppor-
tunities.

If our Canadian architects continue to be not
onlty mc-n -of practical ability but also men of
culture and of attahiments, wc need have no
fear tliat the honorable profession of architec-
ture will faîl in public esteem. No legisiative or
artificial protection can ever equal tie protec-
tion given by person-al ability aud a higli stand-
ard of work. To inaintain this we. must edu-
cate not only ourselve-s and our students but the
public as well.

Public Viewpoint in Regards to the. Profession
Alddress by Sir Edmiund T'alker beforc O.A.A4.

A BOUT the second year -of the war opue of thccompensating hopes whichi came to many
of us was tic report tiat ini Berlin they had been
forced. to meit down ail statues because they
ne-edcd the metal for other purposes. I tiink it
has often occurred to people that thc sru1ptor
who briugs into existence a statute in material.
which is likely to, hast for -a century or two, and
aflso thc committet of citizens wvho desire to have
some great politician perpctuated, have a great
responsibility to sooiety. They surely cannot
know how greatly tliey interfere with thc hap-

piness of people wrho have any mneasure *oftaste.
I venture to think that the-re is a condition a
littie bit like that iu architecture.,

I siuppose the main responsibility for thc
baldness *of many bu)ilding-s: tiat are put up in
new countries munst be put upon those who are
detcrmined to, have. buildings for an almost im-
possible cost-the architect must obey instruc-
tion.s. When. eue considers a country like our
.western provinces, and especially the towns,
and when one also -thinks of the time in the
United States whàch was characterized in an
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article ini thc "lTribune"1 about thir-ty years ago,
as VIe Neo-Oskosli and Rornano-Cheboygan
periods of Arnerican architecture, one is com-
pel-led Vo tie conclusion that i spending the
rnoney aud iii devis iw> the buildings a good deal
more miglit have been doue to, save the natural
bcau'ty of North Aiinerica than was donc in the
early days of town building, and than is being
done in rnany nelw Vowns- to-day.

The Nco-Osk,-osh lias alrnost disappcared,
and the Romano-Cîeboygaû_ cannot be f'ouud as-
often as ià once could; flhc dornestic architecture
of the Un~ited States lias irnproved wonder'fully
in the hast generation, and what is truc of the
United States, is aiso'truc of Canada. I can re-
inember in ülie seventies, whien I was a you-m'g
rnan in Toronto, I used to wva1k about with a
friend and say that wc could tell about tIc ye'ar
a building had been buit by the varioas new
vuigari-ties the archi-tects were introducing at
thattime.

The point I wî'sl to, insis't on is that a man
who is buildinig a-ny kiud of 'a house, aud tIe ar-
ch'itcct who is designing 'it 'for blin, have 'a duty
Vo society, which, if Vhs country xvas mnaagcd
as welh as France and soir*ne other countries, the
state, itseif should oversee, rcgulatc and control.
But do iict niistake mue; I arn not here to. do any-
thing but praise the architects: I do noV Vhink in
oui maitciial l'f c anythin'g lias irnproved so
mwcl ini the liast f ew ycars as doinestic architec-
ture. In public architecture, noV so inudl the
buildings that the Governents are re-sponsible
for, as the buildings of irnportant public bodies,
including the banks, the architccts have been
Iehped and 'have certaii'ly helped iin rc'turn, Vo-
wards 'a better day than that of Vhirty. or f orty
years ago, but ye't îV scems that we do neot con-
sider our problcms sufficiently.

Toronto, for instance, is lîke tic Lombard
cities of the plains. IV is at city that must natur-
alhy build of brick, or terra cotta, or cernent, oi
s'orne of those substances, which fifty years, ago
wvere, in North Arnerica, rather despised, .and
the plastic nature of whici is suci that hurnan
vulga'rity lias an unusual opportunity Vto ex-
pres's itself. It cannot ever be in as aborninably
bad Vaste 'to build of stone buildings, sud have
them. carved, as is possible with terra cotta anud
other plastic materiais. Wc mnust, howcver,
bu'ild of terra coVVa and cernent and other like
rnateriais, and we mnust consider ho-w, by the
help of science> and artistic skill, we may learit
Vo use tihese niaterials and produce Vhe beau1.ifui
resuits that were produ'ced in Southern Europe
Vwo Vliousand years agp,-ratIer than Voý produce
exhibitions of Vhe efflorescence'of our vtulgiirity
or the lack of our ideas. Many ardhitects have
a1rea 3y donc wonders in this direction, but 1 dlo
noV thinic that tlie general. public appreciates VIe
differeuce between good and bad archiitec-.ture
sufficientiy Vo. Ielp the architect. I do think,

liuwe-ver, +.hat associations )iie this, anci pnbu-
Ji-ations sicli as CON1STRUCTtOý'7. rnight (10 SODU-
thing lin the way of a wider distribution of' books
and illustrations, s-o that the people who con-
template building miglit sec fine types of archi-
tecture aiid obtaini instruction which people are
almost certain to absorb when they are forccd to
,,ive attention Vo ayoesbet

The Canadia-n people are highly intelligent,
but wvlen two or tliree gen cratioîvs have iived iii
the backwoods and the farnis aris-ing the-ref rorn,
there is not likely Vo be mucli aesthetic sense;
it is ahnost certain Vo. be. elinrinated and it must
be baijit again from the bottomn upwards. Our
people do not often appreciate this, and those
who corne from abroad are hardly patient
ciiougli Vto understand it. When a man goes into
the backwoods aud hews a h-o'us6 out of logs and
buil'ds snake fences, and lives for o-n-e generation
withou't paint, or anything else Vo rnerely please
the eye, and then leaves his farrn to a son who
spends lis generation paying off the rnortgage,
you have, by and. Iby, a third generation who
have neyer seern beautiful things aro-und thein,
and do flot Vhink beautiful Vhings are necessary
iii life. If you do flot believe that this is the
resuit, go and sec the quite expeusive sdhools
and churcies whidh stand in fields, -arounci
which no bush, shrub or flower lias been planted.
because the people iii that comrn.unity do noV fe-el
the. want of V hern. They need noV find any ex-
cuse. There is -no excuse but that tliey can live
(luite c-as-ily witho-ut fiowers or slirubbery, and
witlnout beautiful trees or beautiful things of
any kiind.

The point I-wi'sh to make bef ore sitting down
15 th-at ardhitects are: a body o-f men who live
rnain-ly for thc satisfaction -of exercisi-ng thc4Rr
profes-sional skill, as universi-ty professors and
others do, and noet for thc rernuneration tliey
geV in. mo-ncy. Anyone whio weut into architec-
ture for remuneration -only, could 'not have en--
Vered Mr. Crarn'is office, bec>ause lie used Vo asic
inteuding students if .they des'ired to make mon-
ey ont of architecture, and if thcy did, lie told
them he thouglit they had better turn to sorne-
thing cisce. I suppose you live for your prof es-
sion aud flie. good that .can be done, and inci-
dentai-ly f or the comnmiss'ions that are earned.
We honior you for that a.nd we glory in what
ardhitects have accoinplished.

As far as I arn personally concerncd I have
been interested not 'only in. the structures that
have corne under my control in the Bank of
Commerce, but in tryiing- to develop the Royal
Ontario. Museum. I had dcfinitcly in *mid the
hope tbhat it wouid lielp Vowards, a better archi-
tecture in thi-s country. In the. Mu'seum we have
nioV yet donc, whiat we have hoped to do. We
shall soon be putting up some in'teresting speci-
mens of Chinese architecture in the -shape of
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two great archways. We eau show there now
the w'onderful things fihat can be done with terra
co>tta, and we aiso thope, thr.ough the gift of the
Eatons, to ereet complete Jacobean, Geergian
and other types of rooms, carrying out the idea
so that they will be u-elful to architects. We
hope to have the-re 'as complete examples of fur-
niture as can be 'obtained, oue of the avowed
objeets of mnaking the collection being that it
will improve the types of f urniture in tihis
country.

I know that one of the heart-breaking things
to many architects-especially those coming
£rom other couiîtries teo Oauada-is that after
tliey have buit a beautif ul house with beautif ut
roomas, the occupant proce-eds to muin every
dreain in -which the architeet bas induiged by the

furniture, he puts in, the pictures he hang§ on
the walis, and what he. puts. on the floors. And
our Musenan-perhaps more for the interior of
houses than otherwise, is intended to croate pub-
lic taste and , beuedt the arts connected witbi
architecture. W-e have reached a point where
the objects owned by the Museum are so enorm-
ous in number, the -ne'w collection of Greekz
vases so useful in design, the things that are
coming from China, and Mexican antiquities,
and other things, that the second section of the
Museum mnust be bult in -the iminediate future.
1 would like ve-ry much to thinkc that 1 could i-
terest architeets here enough for them to -satîisfy
themselves, as to the vaine of the work we are
cloing, and to have them use every effort they
ean towards the building of the second section.

Adequate Protection for the Canadian Architect
Paper read by Charles S. Cobb before the R.A.I.C.

IN the report of the Royal Architectural Tu-
stibute of Canada, proceedi'ngs of eleventh

general annual assembly, Montreal, last Jau,-
ary, appears the following statement, which was
made i-n -the report by Mr. Hynes on ths -subject
of this paper, as follows:

"lu conside-ring what the Governiinent of the
Dominion bas already en-acted affecting the
practice of aTchitecture in Canada, we note that
there is --a custom, tariff wh-ich imposes a duty
on plans imported inte this country of r42Yý per
cent. (plus war tax of 6Y2 per cent.) -on one per
cent. of the cost of the building. l{owever sat-
isfactory this. measure may be for the purpose
of-raisi-ng revenue, it îs prac-bically useless as a
protective measure to the architectural prac-
tice of the country. It is easily avoided and f re-
quenktly evaded, and is extremely inadequate,
amounting, -as it dé-es, to les-s tlhan tree hund-
red dollars on every hundred thousand dollars
cost of buildinIg."1

Contin-u-ng, he says: '"The Alie-n Labor Law
is another Domini'on enactmeut which might be
tho-ught -to amieliorate our grievance, but on ex-
am-ination it i-s found that it is not enforced in
regard to the professions, and though it is a
reciprocal measure, it workis to khe disadvan-
tage, of this country. The United States per-
mits an allen architect -or engineer properly ac-
credited to practice personally in that country,
but abs&lutely refuses to allow him to. transf ci

his organization -o that cou-ntry. lu Canada, on
the comtr-ary, temporary offices are established
by outside erganizations and -the principals do
not personally conduct -their operations, ini
mauy cases rarely even visiting the country. "

Taking this as my in-spiration it occur-red te
me that it would be -interesting to. enquire furth-
er as te just what was the form of the existing
tariff as regards building plans and specifica-
tiens, the paragraphs of the tariff relating to
them being as foiiows:

CANADIAN TARLFF, 1907.

ITEM 177.-Admiralty Charts, Man.uscripts and insur-
ance maps, and album insides of paper; pictorial illustra-
tion afi nsects, or .rimi1ar studies, wvhen lmported.for the use
of colleges, schools, and scientific and literary societies,-
free.

ITEM I80.-Photographs, chromos, chromotypes, arto-
types, oleographs, paintings, drawings, pictures, decalco-
mania transfers of aIl kinds, engravings or prints or proots
therefrom, and similar work of art n.o.p. blue prints building
plans, maps and charts, n.o.p. 221/20% ad valoruin, 7% %/
war tax.

A'PPRAISERS BULJLETIN NO. 152.
JUNE 7, 1906.

Specifications are free as "mnanuscripts" when wri-tten or
typexvritten.

Speclal plans of building or blue prints or substitutes
therefore, are to be valued for duty at the charge usually
made by the archltect for the drawings, witbout specifica-
tions.

This charge nury be )lxeà for ditv pnrposes at onle Per
cent, of tme estimated cost of the bitildfng to De erected.

Detail dr-swings or bl'ue prints or substitution
therefor if iniperted separately te be. appraised
at a valuation of one per cen-t. of the estinated
cost of sueih detail.

When the building is erected te cos-t less
thanl $10,OOO, the plans 'or blue prints thereof
m-ay be. ap-praised .at the ns-ual charges for fur-
nishi-ng sanie, aco.rding te the special Circum-
stances in each case irrespective of the preced-
ing rule (No,. 2).

I believe that the tex-t of these sehedules is
specially iteTesting, illustrating as. it does the'
.me-agre appreciatien of the framers of thistar-
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ift as te what adequate protection for .the archi-
tectural interests of Canada realiy means. You
vi'll note that specifications whidh, as we al

know, are as important as Uitc plans, are duty
free, and are classified with, amo ng other things,
" 1pictorial illustrations of insects. " As regard,-
building plans they -are iot considered of great-
er importance than chromos, dhromnotypes and
decalcomanlia transfers.

As regards the authority by wvhich the exist-
ing tariff of 22Y2 per cent. and 7½' per cent. war
tax is based on valuation of 1 per cent. df the
estimated cost of th,& building-this is not ln any
way connected with the Act, but is à decision,
given by the Custo-nis Board at Ottawa and in-
corporated in Appraisers Bulletiný No. 152.

Iii çiscuishîg this situationinltral with
5UWCl of the customns -officiais in Toro,!to. while
reluctafit to make any coiriiei-!i on ti situa-
1.1(1!, t 'ity eonveyed to ine the i(dct tInt in ii
olpiiuioi-t thec basis of tlîis t:ui~was entirely out
(-f 1)rolPor't.Ion with the du!b i impoýsed uj>o1 ail.
other kinid-s -of importcd goods. They also led
mie to bel ive.tFIat it was only very oceasionally
tIat they were asked to pass upoýn the applica-
tion of this Act and left with. me tIe impressionl
tIat by f ar the greater amount of work handled
in* Canada by outs:ide architectural firms escap-
cd.even thi-s meager tariff payment.

There are several things .of a constructive
nature which could be doue lu this conn-ection,
somne of which are as f olows:

L. A duty should be placcd upon specifications
similar to blIat a.t preseut existing on plans, or
22 !/2 per cent. ad valorum and 7V2z per cent. war
tax.

2. The basiýs of valuation'whichi is niot part of
the Tariff Act but is at the discretion of the
Customns Board at Ottawa, should be raised'
from 1 per cent. of the value of the building to
at least 2Y2 per cent.

If these suggestions wcere caîrried ont we
would then have a duty of 22 V/2 per cent. ad val-
oruin or a total of 5 per cent. on the value of
tic building, divided eciuallyi between the plans
and tIe specifications; this would give us a
tariff about four times as heavy as it is at
present, and I believe that much could be secur-
cd with'littie difficulty.

As te tIe, ad valorum rate of 221/2 per cent., I
be'lieve that this. sio-uld be increased to. at least
35 per cent. *This of course, would require a
revis-ion of the Act, but as the tariff was f or-
mulated as far back as 1907 it is in ourder to coin-
sider that. it is Urne for a revisiô6n. If this per-
ceirtage was.changed te 35 per cent. on a valua-
tien of 5 per cent. of the cost of 'the building,
distributed hiaîf and haîf bétween -the plans ard

*specifications, it would inerease the present im-
posed duty about eight turnes, or a tariff charge
o f $1,750 on each $100,000 worth of work. exe-

cuted in Canada exclusive of waxr tax. This
basis is in accordance with the dtkies. prevailing
in general on manufactured. goods of foreign
origin.

There may be a. difference -of opinoast
whether, this would be a deterrent; I persýonally'
believe it wo-uld, at least, the fact tliat it was
plain justice would miake our architeets feei bet-
ter on the subject, wffiih in itself is very decid-
edcly worth -çvhuie . I know that there exis-ts in
this. Iiistitute the feeling that the business -o.f the
architect cannot be compared with the manixfac-
turer whio deals in tangible goods, but I amn one
of those who feel otherwise.

In recenitly approaching a local merchant, who
was proposi'ng to erect a large sto-re in this
city, a Caniadian arohitect made every reason-
able and legitimate effort to secure this man 's
interest and. the commission for lis building,
if not for hirnself. at least for some local pract-i-
tioner. The resuits of his efforts were tha.t the
job was given: to a UJnited States conceru having
a local brandli in Toronto. The reasons given
for this action was that there was no on-e in bi-s
,opinion in Toronto who. had the requisite ex-
perience or could show the saine background
-of execu-tedi work, as the firrn whidh was award-
ed the job. In this the architeet was compelled
to agree with him as far as the extent of the
evecuted work, but as regards efficient, in-
telligent and energetic handing of his problem,
lie could not agree. tha-t the service which the
merdhant had secured wo-uld be in any respect
superior to, that off ered by local firms.

Til d'iscusEsing,- the question with him aftei bis
el:..eisioni had bte! made,' the merchant was
shOiow under. witit a disadvautage tbe loeal
a rehiteet was laborin g ln view,% of the fact that
lie could niot display the mass of executed work
which his Uited States. competitor could do,
and that in this respect lie was in. the sa-ne posýi-
tion as thc small manufacturer, who, could net
hope to develop bis business successfully unless
there was, soi-e enicoura:gemenit given to him to
make it possible for hlm to overcome thc initial
inequalities. The "Prot-ective Tà.riff System"
does nr<t permit of the architect in the infancy
of his industry to secure a footing againsi the
competition of the larger and highly organized
competitor-this was- supplied. The architect
pointed o ut to hlmn that in his ýopiniion there
would be no such thi.ng as a Canadian manu-
facturer, and i.nd-irecetly no- prosperous Canad-
ian industrial community from which, the -mer-
chant drcw the great bulk of his business,, with-
ont protection. This argum ent -seemed interest-
ing to thc merdhant and lie fina)lly said,"W1 fhere
is your association? Why don',tyoub4ng these
facts more*aeti.vely bef ore the public-, and try to
develop seme sentiment which. would assist you
in this conneetion?"
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I feel that the pract-ice of* architecture i Can-
ada is, in. its 'infancy, and when arguments are
used again-&t thie ernpqoyinent of a local archi-
tect because off the small amount 'off exeouted
work, we in a sense are in an iden'tical position
with the smaii manufacturer who could not even
consider the possibility of entering the field of
iudustry in -Canada, if bis initial efforts were.
subjected tmo impossible conditions of compeýti-ý
tion. The highly organized industrial machin-
ery which exists in the UJnited States has been
buit up by years of higli protective, tariff, and
bas developed an enormous production with the
resulting cheapeing of manuf act'uring costs.
Stili another aspect 'off this situation is that the
securing off an initial jo-b in Canada by an alien
architect ofteu means the start of a practice
which becoq-nes strongly entrenclied.

As regards flhe abili'ty of -the Canadiani archi-
tect to render service, I do not wish to say tliat
there is no room for development and improve-
ment; but 1 amn confident that if the opportunity
were given to any of tlie progressive firms in
Canada and the saine consideration accorded
them as given to the alien practitiolier, that the
resuit would not be disappointing.

I feel that as regards, our profession and this
question, that we may be iikcned to the seed of a
plant which is placed in 'a dark cellar and ex-
pe'cted to .produce a vigorous plant. -The seed
may have ail the potentialities off a vigorous
plant, but witliout the sunehine, good soul anid
cuitivation, it can neyer rea«li its fuilest de-
velopinent.

An argument which is used -again'st the Can-
adian architects is that lie lias not -the organiza-
tion of his foreigu competitor. llow can a local
man suppoýrt an organization if lie cannot se-
cure the big work nccessary for maintain-ing it?
In what, respect, therefore, do we differ ffrom
other struggling industries, and wliy should not
the Governiment give us the -saine measure off as-
sistance t1hat îis necessary in ail br~anches of the
industrial field?

In discussing this question it lias been Gug-
gested to mie that the tariff could not reacli the
bottom of this problem, and that our energy
should be dev'oted to securing some type off leg-
isla>tion which would absolutely debar the for-
eign architect from. praceticing in Canada, ex-
cept 'in colaboration wi'th -some Canadian. Per-
sonally, I do not think that this policy is pos-
sible, or desirajbie, any more than it wo-ild. bc
te restrain the importationi off foreigu goods. 1
believe thfat thiere coul'd not be an eimbargo plac-
e'd upon the securing off out-side architectural
service if a Canadian firmn or ,individual
con-sidered thait tliey couid not secure the quality
which tliey desire excep't by 'importing it. 1 do
f eel, howe'ver, that architecturai services should
be placed upoýn an equal basis witli tho împoert-

ing off anything el-se of essentially fo-reign ori-
gin and ceovered by'a proportional tariff.

As regards the subject of evasion, there i-s no
quest-ion that at present tlie duty, meagre and
ineffectuai asit is, isevad7ed. There is no.dodg-
ing the paynient off duty on a carload of ma-
chinery, or ciothing or other mauufactured ar-
ticles, because it is too. big to escape the observ-
ance off the Customs Department. But a set -off
plans or -sketches off a building, whicli may en-
tati in theïr production a higlier cost than -a car-
load of go-ods, aud may return to their owner a
profit m-rnny tumes that of the samne carload. off
goode, can be slipped into a coat pocket. I un-
'derstand t.hat a large corporation reeently erect-

cd a plant in Ontario desigued aud constructed
by a New York conceru on which niot onu'e cent
of duty was paid i-n any way. The cost off the
enterprise rau in-to millions.

As to the character off this fo-reigu competi-
tion mucli can be said. During the past few
months in Toronto we have had piaced beffore us
tliree-quarter page advertisements in the daily
papers, statiug the qualifications off a certain
firm 'of engineers, architects aud constructors.
They have 'încluded in tlieir advertisements -a
sizeabie li'st off commissions executed in Canada,
and also, a list off similar commissions in the
United States. Tliey express to the public the
adlvanitages,,off placing the entire building prob-
lem iii their hands, ffrom its inception to the com-
pleted building, and conclude their appeal by
a sking for au opportuuity to study auy probiean
preslented to them withmut obligation to 'the
owner. As to whetlier this method off appeaiug
to the public is in accordauce witli the etliical
standards -of this association, I must leave to
the judgment off the nie'mbers.

Iu the -discussion off this question last spring,
there developed a considerable sentiment among
the members off this association as to whetlier
this question was wor.thy ýoff ou'r consideration.
-When we sec ail -off the theatrical work divided
betweeu one office in New Y'ork aud 'anotlier in
Detroit, aud again siec the two largest depart-
ment s-toresi'i Toronto engage Chicago firms off
architec.ts to do their work, the oost off whieh is
in the millions; when the addition to our local
hotel, costi'ng oue aud a hall millions, has to 'beý
handled fromn Buffalo.; when the factories off
the automobile 'industry are desigued- in De-
troit, aud the directors off banlis, i sonie in-
stances, have considered New Y'ork as the only.
source off higli class architectural service, aud
many other 'instances, f orming a is't too, long to
mention, I elaim it- is a su'bject affecting tlie
larger development off architecture in Canada,
and too great to be -ightly passed -by.

The opportumities whichi arise from. Canadian
business should be conserved for the Canadian
architect, his present di-sadvantage, should be
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offset by adequate protection given by the Gov.
ernment. Methods of evasion should be over-
come and offset. Our efforts should be centred
on securing strong tariff protection and au Act
like to the Architects Registration Act now in
force in Manitoba, or some similar enactment,
whieh would have a very important indirect in-
fluence on this subject.

A few years of adequate production would, I
believe, change the situation. One large com-
mission held on this side of the line would set
some local office on its feet. One large commis-
sion successfully executed would mean more
work of the sane kind, and finally this process
would result in the development of strong, effi-
cient.Canadian firms competent in every way to
give the same or better service than the outsider.

The question of education, vital as it is to the
proper supply of workmen and eventually archi-
tects, in our profession, ,hould not prevent us
from getting adequate protection at once. I
fear that if we await the fulfilment of the edu-
cational platform, many years may elapse and
the opportunity will have .largely passed.

Has the Canadian importer of Ainerican
buildings inquired into the technical education'
of the theatrical expert, departmental store ex-
pert, mail order building expert, etc., etc.? i
do not think so. I believe that all these men
have approached the Canadian field with a
business sense, and speaking to business men in
their own language have put their proposition
across, ieave us here in Canada wondering how
it was done. The public judges more by fle
product of -the practitioner as to whether lie is
properly educated than by the number of de-
grees which lie eau attach to his name. If we
conserve 'the opportunities for our own archi-
tects, adequate education in itself will follow,
as the architectural field will be one of inipor-
tance and will warrant support.

We willlook forward to an increased activity
in building ooming after the present period of
re-adjustient. I believe that American com-
petition will net decrease, but will increase.
One great obstacle in my mind preventing the
collective action of the architects is apathy and
the willingness to let things remain as they are,
and this should immediately be overcome. The
Canadian field should not be the happy hunting
.ground for the American architects as against
the domestic practitioner. In connection with a
recent building erected in Toronto, I find. that
the duty was paid on the plans, but that the
architect did not pay same, but had been astute
enougli to provle for the payment of this small
levy by the contractor.

The experience -of local firms acting as asso-
ciates for outside concerns, has not been en-
tirely satisfactory. In many instances thiis
local association is simply to meet public senti-
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ment in the natter, and the local associate is
very much in the background. I am sorry to
know, also, that 'in at least one instance a local
firm, and a member of this Insititute, is actively
soliciting work for a prominent United States
organization, and in so much as this is truc,
weakens our position with the public. A
,stronger organizati-on of Canadian architects
should be our object.

As the architects, the engineers, the building
contractors, the manufacturers of building ma-
terial and the people that all these agencies
employ, 'as represented by the Trades and La-
bor Councils of the building industry, are all
interested, I believe in considering this sub-
ject, -if they were strongly a-Ilied together, that
even the most powerful interests in Canada
would hesitate before passing up the local
man.

There is no question in my mind as to the
tendency of the foreign architect to specify im-
ported material, and in a specification which I
have noticed, prepared by an American archi-
teot, ·the sitandards established for many of the
materials used in his building were of United
States origin, and apparently the whole specifi-
cation was a copy of the one used by the firm
for American business.

In conclusion, I would say that it is expedi-
ent 'in the public interest to give Canadian
architects adequate protection for the following
reasons: (1) To improve fthe quality of Cana-
dian architecture. (2) To increase the opportun-
ity for lucrative employment for those of our
young men who wish to make architecture their
life work and thus hold them in 'the country. (3)
To malte available to the public the best possible
architectural service, backed by strong, efficient
and skilful organizations. (4) To foster the
use of Canadian building materials, to encour-
age the employment of Canadian contractors,
and to promote in general the best interests of
the Canadian building industry and the large
body of men connected with it.

Whether it would be ethical, or proper, for a
combined Association to place their attitude be-
fore the public 'in a series of wel-considered
advertisenents is 'a question of interest and pos-
sibiliity. Of course, all of this means energetie
action of the organization and a willingness to
make some sacrifice for the comnmon good, and
above all, to overcome the apathy which has in
the past handicapped the best interests of our
profession.

Following Mr. Cobb's address Mr. J. P.
Hynes stated that in the enthusiasm of the high
tariff days of the N.P. policy in Canada, the
tariff was put at 5 per cent. on the cost of the
building. 'The only job I know of, at that time
that evaded it was the Ontario Parliament
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,Buildings, being a public project. 'The next on1e
was in Ottawa wlien a Libe rai Governrnù failed
to mnake connection with the British Amrni'icau
Bank Note CGorpany and gave the contract *for
ail printing of -bis and postage starnps -to the
Arnerican Banki Note -Company, whicb. prornptly.
brouglit a company froui New 'York to erect a
building. By Order-in--Co-uncil the duty was re-
rnitted and the plans came in and that .Order-
injCouncil stood until there was a revision of
the. tariff, which Mr. Cobb mentioned, after a
couple of consultations with the architeet which
seerned to avail nothing.

Yesterday we discussed tie. sta-tus. of the
architeets, and this morning we have discussed
how to educate him and put him in the position
of a professionai man. Mr. Cobb 's paper, I
think, brings us Vo. the parting of the ways. We
cannot hunt with the hounds and mun with the
hares. We have either to be professional mnen
basing our business ou that alone, or we have te
be on a line with manufacturers.

It s.eerns te me that -every blessed thing that
any co mpetitor on the other side wants to brinkg
inte this country, can be bronghit iu lu i the forrn
of bine prints, incinding sPecifications. So
that they would have the difficuity. of deciding
with the Customns Departrnent whether a- speci-
fication was a specification or a blue priut.

'This question was considered by a large eom-
rnittee when the architeets and builders got to-
gether with the idea of presenting a petition to
the Goverurnent about their grievances f rom
f&reigu competition, and after considering the
tariff in every phase, it was dropped. I that
paper I read I mentioned it merely Vo show that
the thing was not overlooked.

If they get a ten per cent. tariff, if the Cana-*
dian builder or proprieter had Vo. pay double the
rates to get -an Arnerican architeet, in many in-
stances I'believe lie would do it. There is no
possibîlity of getting a tariff se high as to pre-
vent the -Canadian proprietor bringing -in the
American architect. 'T'he higher that tariff goes
the more prerniurn it puts on the American albil-
ity. An instance occurs to me. I attended'a
convention of architects lu Cleveland once and
met a Japanese architeet there. As 1 shook
hands with hirn I said, "1We, seem to 'represent
the foreigners here to-day." lie said, "'That
is very good, the irnpor *ted, goods. are alwaYs

*best" Now we cannot over.look th at.
Are we geing to place it on the basis that

puts the tarîff into such- à position that every-.
thing will corne across in the shape of bine
Èrints,-and bine prints are What we have to base

*it on, does it seem worth whilei
*It.was put serieusly forward that the'expense.

of a building going up imder foieigii supervision
was sufficient for the Government to collect duty
on, but we were promptl1y told that the Govern-
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ment did not coilect duty * i that way, and that
things on which it w6uld-collect dïity had to corne
through. the other way and we would have to go
to Inla:nd Revenue -or sernethin-g 'of that kindl
and the Inland Revenue said they. had neyer
heard of sucli a thlug.

Nothi-ng seens, Io be adequate. The Commîit-
tee on Manufactureb dropped it k5 consultation
with the tariff expert of the Association. We.
are constantly giving oýr- attention to building
up 'the status 'of architects and their -education.
as a profession. We. must decide which way we.
are going.

Mr. Cobb rnentioned in his paper-with rnnch
of which I heartily -agree and do net want to
seern hypercritical regarding it-that lie did not
believe it was possible to get the protection of
rnaking the foreign architect practice lu con-
junetion with the native. We are noV asking any
more lu that connection than what is new grant-
ed to every closed profession iu Canada.

Lawyersmray corne over here «and consult with
lawyers even at the eounsel table before -the Bar,
but Vhey canuot rîse and address the Court and
Vhey cannot open offices and practice as solici-
tors. Doctors rnay corne over here aud assist in
the operating'room, but they cannot be the oper-
ating -surgeon.

Se it gees riglit througli, with dentistry -and
pedagogy. As this has been established with
the rnajority of professional practitio-ners in thiis
country, I* see no reason why it shou-Id noV be
estabiished f or ourselves. It puts us on a dig-
nified plane and a pirofessional basis. We are
noV surely going Vo try te appear to the public
as theugli we are grasping everything ini a
.storrn; it may be bad eneugli and may be worse
with the Arnerican competition, but we have te
keep our dignity and show that we stand on a
certain 'basis and put it f airly te our f ellow-citi-
zens and get the Geveriument recognition that
the other professions have obtained.

Mr. W. Wrig4ley stated that, as. a representa-
tV Of CONSTRUCTION, lieattended the Coniven-

ion 'of the Associaition of Cianadian Building
and Geons truction Industries in Ottawa last f ail.
"They dliscns-sed this question, and got very

close to the Governent.- The architects were
not eepresented at that convention. I would ask
Mr. Hynes if his referencete the matter having
been 'taJken up with those who, supplied material.
referred ùi, any way te amy -action of the Asso-
ciation cf CAnadian Building Industries. Mr.
Hynes! says 'n-o. 'The situation to-day there-
fore is that those who supply building rnateriali.
lad this'.question up.' They have an organiiza-
tien; they are close to, the Gove'nnent; theysee
the se departrnental stores, these mail-order
houses and e-other buildings being erected by
American firm.s. They see American materials,
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which are no better than materials of the same
class made iii Canada, irnp'orted and used iin
these buildings. It is. jus't as live a question
with thern as with y'ou. I be1ieve tha.t working
with thein -a cominittee of this Association could
do considerable..

"A case came to my notice during the past
week ; a mail-order house is being erected at
Moncton, with an American architectural and
engineering flrm d'oing the work. The.:Caniadian
manufacturer of a certain material iinterviewed
the engineer of the -mail-order house, who ap-
proved bis inaterial and piomised tha-t this nma-
terial wonld be useid, everything else being
equal. Tenders were called for. An American

man'ufadturer of the saine material. tendered.
The Canadjian manufacturer tendered. The
Canadiaii inanufaeturer's price was the lowest.
But .'ro-m the office of the Anier-ican architect
and engineer the U.S. mianufacturer was given
a chance to revise his tender; the order was
given, to the foreign m-aker, and 'the goods 'were
iinported -over the head of the engineer of the
mai -.orde-r lionse in Canada.

"From the standpoint of niateri1als it is a
vital quesùioui to al1 members of the Association
of Canadiani Building Industries, as import-ant
as i t is to yoen f rom the architecturai standpoint,
and I 'believe co-operation could be obtaîned
fLrc-m tliat end."

Architectural Scope in Town Planning
Address by Noulan Cauchon, C.E., at the R.A.-I.C. and O.A.A. Convention.

T IUE kind invitation to meet and address theRoyal Architectural Inistitute is mucli ap-
preciated.

As an Enigineer I. feel that exchange of pro-
fessional viewpoint is good for us botli, and in
Otta «wa we have endeavored to makze this per-
manent through the Canadian Towni Planning
Institute, comprising architects, surveyors, en-
gineers and landscape arc itects. 'Many of you
are already Associate Members of this organi-
zation, as are we, awaiting final disposition.

A thoughtful friend of mine-an architect at
that-gently intixnated that I bore not with en-
gine-ering and econor*nics. May I then risk, as
an engineer, dellning Beauty iii ternis of Energy.
Beauty gives pleasure. Enjoyment may be as-
cribed to the normal exercise of funiction, the
muscular and nervous activity of the senses.

Now, as Beauty stimulates, excites response
of the senses, qu .ick.leniing their funcetional activ-
ity, it reveals thereby an actual transmission of
power, a vibration quite wireless, if you will,
iiever-tlii1ess-aki equtiýoil of Beauty in ternis of
Energy.

Beauty is a dazzling form of E-nêrg.y. Cou-
scious-nes of this vibratory Energy of Beauty
se-ens to dep'end upon attunement to ' 'wave
leiigths ' -perhaps we are stumbling on to à
sciýentiflc appreci-atiohi of tha.t mysterious iii-
perious poweir-Lo-ve?

For the moment we miAat leave the fascinat-
ing investigat ion of it to some pliysic ist-to
measure its "1wave lengths,'" and determine the
necessar)- "Icomplex mechanism *for the capture,
storage, und releâse .of energy" thereof; not
negie'cting to consult that eininelit zoologist,
H-enry Osborn.

The evoluti-onary origin of -the seiises-of the
color sèn-se -in particular and ini general of

"4physiological aesthetics," are seemingly not
studied or applied enougli by architects or eni-
gineers at large.

The public buildings of this Canada of ours
lack in general that appeal to popular under-
standing that lias obtained for our great engi-
ne-ering works; the latter, tho-ugli gaunt iu their
truthful structural expression of power-to pur-
pose-have struck the chord of native under-
standing as to funidainentals in the nature of
things.

If architecture will seek to mould fre-ely the
properties of matter- free from traditional bias
and conventional cramp-to f athoni the abstract
seul of things-engineering -will corne to soften
the ruggedness of its -archaic strength.

Give no counitenance to weakness of line nor
sp*arseness of substance, but do hinger. for that
complete relation and fuùlhiess of organic s>txue-
tare to funiction, revealed in beauty of perfect
huinan forni.

Seek for the organic-tralscendeiital1, ab-
stract ideal-i architecture as symbolized in
columi -and lintel of Parthenon, in pendentive
and dome of liagia Sophia, in groin and fiying
buttress of Amiens.

Art is expression, souglit through the proper-
ties of mmnd and of matter, of Truth Absolute,
inhex'ent in the nature of things-technique, the
tempered tool in niaster hands.

Some architects claim Noah, builder of the
Ark, as the first architect, and we won't dis-pute
the dlaim- of prof essional continuityte
strength -of heredity -and tr. adition is ail too
palpable in its renaissance on Mount Arrarat*
in.Otta-wa; -also. furthrer a-field in a cubist house-*
boat -with portais tînt bareiy admit of " 1two -by
two' -and a refrain tingles in one 's memoty,
" there is one more river to cross."1
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Sons of Noah inereiy smile-now. "Hope
springs eternalinl the human breast"l-accord-
i*ng to the poet; so we despair not, we in the
Capital that is so full of promise, of politicai
rainbows-that it will neyer be so wet again.

N'ow, coming back to your brethren, the engi-
nieers, they May dlaim prestige f roin Yu, the
first chief engineer of China, who, soine twenty-
five centuries B.C., so successfully reclairned
the lands of China from the devastations of
Noah's flood-that they made hlm lEmperor.
Nothing doing since! Not even a cushy job in
Barliament!

We are still toiling to reclaim Nature 's reck-
lessness and man's wastefulness-toiling for the
onservation and the conversion of energy to
economie purpose-for the maintenance of if e,
in the eujoyment of which we can share your
appreciation -of architecture "as a great world-
wide art. in which the human. race has endeav-
ored to realize in material form its aspirations
after abstract sublimity."ý

And agair., quoting Henry H-eatheote Stat-
ha'm, "ýIf .there is one thing that a survey of the
history of architecture shows clearly, it is that
ail that is great in architecture has arisen from
the'desire to do something -fine and noble for its
own sa kqre, and, where there is not that desire,
there wiil be no. great architecture."

Some town-plautning schernes will now be sub-
mitted, on t4e screeu, and which, I trust, may
display somewhat of the scope there is for archi-
tecture in town planning-mn Ottawa, Hamilton
and London.

'Canada is upon the threshold of reconstruc-
tion-lu ethics, economics, and art- ànd I trust
the material may not triumph over the soul.

.When lands that have suff'ered the actuai rav-
ages of war, like Belgium. ai-d France, t hink it
meet and advantageous to plan their recuper-
ation with science and art; then sureiy Canada,*
with its vast resources unscathed and its 'wealth
slightly taxed, cannot refuse to see the iight of
understanding.

War Memorials.
Address deiivered'by Mi-, Herbert E. Moore before joint mieeting -of R.A.I.C. andO.A,

W HIEN co'nfronted with the proposai thatI prepare something for .this conven-
tion on the subject of war memorials, my first
thought was: What can 1 say thuît wili be of
practicai ini'erest to such a gathering, par-bicu-
iariy 'in view of the, many excellent articles that
have been published from time to time, .touch-
ing, as rnost of them .do, on every phase of war
mori ais.
After a review -of much th'at had been written

on the subject, it appeaied to me tha.t a brief
review of conditions 'leading up to 'the formation
of the Ontario Advis*ory 'Committee on War
Mernoriais, and a reference to its aeti-vibies and
experience, would be ýof more praetieal value
than anything I could .s'ay dealing with the
osthetic side of memoriais, aud ni'ight possibiy
resuit in. facilitating -some -coucerted action
toward Meeting, the conditions surrounding the
promotion and erection of war memorials in
this country.

In the cl'osiug stages of the war, it was appar-
ent tii at everywhere people were becoming act-
iveily interested in the question of. war memo-
riais, -but. unfortuinateiy, very little' had 'been
doue to direct public opinion in how best to
commemiorate the great cause aud the tremen-
dons sacrifice that had been ma&~ in defence of
the liberty of the world.

Whiie it may be said that we had the experi-

enice of the resuits of the great European Wa r
and the civil war in the IJnitedi States to guide
us, we nevertheless were unprepared to de-al
effective'ly with the conditions which arose in
thiscountry concer'ning war memorials. This
was due, no doubt, to the nature of the war,
wh'ich was unprecedented in history, aud also. to
the fact that Canada, a young and groýwiug
.country, had neyer before 'been involved in any-
tiTing approaching such a struggle.

We find ourselves, thereflore, suddenly con-
fronted wi'th the problem iof how best.to. direct
andi advise' the public in its desire to erect
memorlals, a desire which was foilowed by a
decision on the part *of individuals, soci-eties,
churches and communities zeuera.1-y to be first
in the field, and this decision was made and
pre'parations. coinpleted for the design and erec-
tiou -of memoriais with very littie to. guide the
promoters other than their own ide-as and those
of the stock tale manufacturer and the monu--
menut maker.

There were some. hùwever, among tho-se iu-
terested iu the. varions promotions who colin-
seled *dela-y pendinz a reference to sonie
authoritv on such matters oa.nable of giving ad-
vice. and as the resuit of mnany incwiries directod
to h.ose at the lieaid of various art societies, -and
a realization of the conditions by artists and
archit-ects, a meeting was cwlled 1l.ast'Maroh at
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the Arts and Letters Club, at which were repre-
sen.ted .the Onta rio Society of Artists, the
Graphie Arts Society and the Ontario Associa-
tion cýf.Arcbitec ts.

The resuit of tbis meeting was the formation
of tbe Ontario Advisory Committee on War
Mernorials, organized to act as a bureau of in-
formation and lu an advisory capacity *on mat-
ters in connectiou with tbe promotion and eree-
tion of war memorials in the province.

The first workc of the conmittee was the issu-
in? of a circular'for public distribution, setting
forth the aims and objects of theý committee,
and offering service in tbe capaeity mentioned.

This was followed by a circular containing sug-
gestions as to varions ty pes or forms that migbt
be considered suitable, and giving advice as to
the best procedure lu the promotion, the secur-
inz of designs, and lu the erectiori of ineiorials;
and in the case of public inemorials of any size
and importance, the committee expressed a
doubt as to wbetber tbe time had arrived for a
proper and effective portrayal of tbe ideas and
ideals of the Great War. lt was the opinion
tbat it will require years of consideration before
the artist ba-s time to find bis sym1bois.

In t-bis comuection it wouid be weîll Vo bear iu
minci that our country cannot be compared with
the older European countries that bave -suif ered
for centuries tbro.-ugb wars; we bave neyer been
invaded -and piiiaged, and have not been cailed
upon to guard aud defend our borders and
national life as tbey bave been calied, -upon to
do. Hence we bave not experienced the suifer-
ing aud the sacrifices wbich bave resuited in the
creation of sucli memorials as thbe* Gloria ýVietus
in the'-Court of flonor, of the ilotel de Ville,
Paris, a monument connn'emorative of 'the Prus-
sian War, and conceded one of the best modern
war memorials yet produced in sculpture, giving
beautiful, expression to the spiritual qualities of
self-sacrifice, tenderness, and mercy. Tt migbt
be prescriibed as an antidote to, those whoise
ideç4 bas -been the metal sotdier on a tombstone.

Wblile we ma;y hope -tbat our best war memo-
riais wi-ii appear in tbe years to come, it is to be
do.ubted. if the. average war Taemoria1 projeet in
tbis country.can be'delayed beyond the pTesent
time, when thbe interest.'is on the crest of the
wave- and immediate production is demanded.
Realizing this condition, the Advisory Conmmit-
tee -has endeavored through .a ca.mpaign' of
publicity to reachi the public, and requests for
advice and service have. poured in. from ail over
the Province, in fact the whole Dominion, and

*these were deait with to the.best ability of the
com 1mittee.

In many, cases, promoters were disappointed
because we did. not provide desigus, and îhe- ex-
perience gaiîned by the committee furnishes good
grounds for the opinÏon that the pulblic.must be
educated in the zuatter of de signu, the creation of
which in their mi.nd. is a very simple thing. This
education, in the opinion of the committee, eau
only be accomplished by repeated effort and the
publication of examples of the best works of
their respective kiincis, and also by illustration
of works that can be pointed to as faihires, or,
in other words, examples of "'what no-t to do."
Tu this connection the committee bas been
fivored with vaiua!ble suggestions Prom Mr.
Thos. Adam-s, who has taloen -sncb a lzeen inter-
est in the subject and who. advocates the publica-
tionof a brochure, such as that publi shed by the
Municipal Art Society of New 'York City. The
idea is to -have this brochure published by the
Conservation Committ ee. Liniced wi-th this. -sug9-
zestion is the q~uestion of ani effective adn-inis-
tration that wiii cover the wbole Dominion, as,
,WhiIle this Ontario Advisory Com-mittee was
tprevi.ously organized to cove r this province, it
bas to a great extent covered the wbole country.
Tt is im-possible, however, for one commnittee act-
ing in this ca.pacity to adequateiy serve the pub-
lie, -neitherý can it be expected that voluntary
service is entirely the proper one under the cir-
cumstances. As the resuit of a conference with
Mr . Adams, it bas been planned to send a deputa-
tion to Ottawa to ask the Dominion Governfment
to appoint a Dominion 'War Memorials Com-
mittee, which lt i.s suggested be cornposed of
uýepreseitatives froin tbe Art-And Architectural1
bodies of the Dominion, together wi th sucb
num<ber of iaymen as the Governrnent migbt
deein desirable.

The appointment of sucb a commission would
make it possible to deal with ail questions. re-
specting war memorials, and wouild be partîcu-
larly valuable as an advisory 'and consulting
body to the -Goverument on ail memorials- of- a
national character.

1 arn persoiia1iv of the opinion That tbe Gov-
ernment sbould be askedi te organize and equip
an office under one of its departments that would
be at the service of sucb a commi*ssion, and
woffld prepare and distribute ail necessary-in-
formation and otheirwise.take.care of al busi-
ness in connetion witb war mnemoriais.

I arn sure you will agree thât our memorials
must be wortby and must to the last degree ade-
cuately represent and express those great ideals
that were se nobly upbeld by those who served
their country in the great war.
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Public. Taste and Architectural Housing
A RECENT issue of thec "Architeets' Jour-nal," London, prints a letter frein a con-
tributor, froru which we take the fellewing:-.-

Great architecture has always been dependent
on tliree factors-gre-at impulse, needing monu-
mental expression; great command of material
res'ources, and great pewer,'based on know-
ledge and culture, te use those resources. How
this culture was forrned, hew this knewledge
was acquired in the past, we cannotsay. In
what way the traditions of Classic and Gothie
architecture were pasf'ed on from generation te
generatien of architects is not fully clear. In
what sehools their patrens learned to appreciate
the qualities that tran-sferm a cenglemeration
of bricks and stene inte a thing of beauty and
a joy forever, is equally obscure. It cannet be
believed, howe'ver, that the great architectural
achievements of the past were produced with-
out the stimulus ef apprecihtien and approba-
tien. It is very largely because these stimeuli
are absent to-day that we have fallen apen se
comparatively cvii a peried in the art. This is
a period ef reconstruction. Is- it te be a period
of Renaissance? If in architecture, it wili euly
cerne wheu. we have succeeded in engrossing
the public uiind with the idea that the forrns in
which the buildings appear whichi are raised
te lieuse the myriad activities ef the turnes are
of material consQquence.

In the period between the Renaissance and
the preseut time suci architecture of menit as
lias appeared lias been due te the fact that
some appreciatien of architecture and soe
knowiedge of itsvalue formed part of a pelite
education. A werld governed by an aristecracy
and dispesing of its reseurces through its
ageucy had so'me regard te at least peliteness
in its -architectural display. This period of
aristocratic governmeut roughily came te an
end with.the passing of the first Reform Bill,
through which we plunged into the Victorian
era. This era has been 9'ubjeetedl te mucli
rough h-andling 'by critics, and doubtless de-
serves it ail. It was a period dominated by an
intense pursuit of material prosperity-a
period in which those rude and vigorous char-
acters wlio built up the great industrial for-
tunes of the times elbowed from place and
power these whe, whatever their incapacity in
other directions n3ight have been, Iiad at least
carried on'some tradition of elegauce and re-
fiuem'ent.

Ai the arts sufferred in the process. Every-
thing became at once more elaborate, less
elegant. Buildings, furniture, tapestries, dress,
ail alike coarseued'-and vulgar'ized. Then carne
the réaction. The reaction, unfortun-ateiy, had
a more or less artificial cliaracter. Con~fined iu

its area and somewliat fleeting in its effects,
engeudered by ne great dynarnic force, nising
rather'in the minds of oesthetes than in the
great common emotion of the people, it ieft ne
great deposit on the shores of architecture.

A ne'w world is being bern, the pre-
Victerian period of aristocratic governinent is
passed, the Victorian administration of the
mniddle classes is following it, democratic gev-
ernment is liard upon their heels. County
Counoils which, when they first came iute be-
ing, were -the natural field of labor of the terri-
torial magnates, are uow captured by labor,
and the process is spreadiug. The great archi-
tecture of the future wili- be built at the dernand
of the people for their own purposes and te
their owu ideas. No sucli calamity can befali
the art of this period as 'bef cll the art of Roe
under the Barbarian invasion; partiy because,
decadent as Roman art had becorne, it stili
stood above the level of the present; partly
because with the new .invasion cernes, if net
fully developed and rnatured taste, yet a great
desire for beanty and its expression in life.

The writer attended a conference on lieus-
ing the other day, at which were present dec-
tors, lawyers, architects, builders and repre-
seutatives of labo r. The. thing that struck him
as being rnost siguificant wvas that -while aI.1
the representatives of the prefessional and
trading classes there were in the main cou-
cerned with the effect of the housing proposais
upon their professional and business iuterests,
it was left for eue solitary labor representative
te voice the aspiration of the people for an
expression in the new liousing conditions of
those oesthetic qualities which redeem life from
sordidness and ugliuess and make our outward
surroundings correspond te our inward feel-
ings. It is for us who care fer these things in
architecture te seize the occasion, te stimulate
this desire, te develop it, and te train it. How
is it te, be done¶

Commnent lias been aiready made in thîs
Journal on the happy conjunction which in this
unique period of reconstruction had piaced a
great architect i.u the chair of the Royal
Acaderny, and a hope lias been expressed that
eut of that conjunction miglit corne a grasp of
the po.ssibiilities of the present situation which
would express' itself in tlie produnction of the
great architectural works comnrensurate with
this suprerne passage in the world's history.
Natural-ly eue is pleased, therefore, te find that
the saine thouglit was expressed, with more
fe.licity by the Prince of Wales at the Academy
dinner. Iu lis speech, and in the persen of the
speaker, thé significauc-e of the -situation was
exposed. It now remains te be seexi whetlier
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it will be grasped by those in the profession
who, are responsible not only for safeguarding
the interests of its mnmbers, but also for rais-
ing the public Standard of appreciation of
architecture.

One fully appreciates the interest with
which architects mnust watch the narrowing, of
those fields of private enterprise upon which
they have largely depended in the past. One
lias the greatest sy'mpathy for the apprehen-
sion expressed that the ilife ma.y go out of
architecture if it cornes under the regulation
and control. of Government departments. Fear
has been expressed that a Ministry of Fine
Arts portends a Defence of the Realin Act,
whichi would crib, cabin and confine all
artistie expression. How is this danger to, be
avoided? Only by a developnient in public
Caste. To establish a Ministry of Fine Arts in.
a State where the public care nothing for
architecture would, indeed, be to, invite disaster.

The outlook is xiot altogether dark. There
are gleams upon the horizon. Architectural
education is taking its place where it should
be found-in the universities. We rnay hope
and work for its development there. It is to, be
desired that in every university throughout the
length and breadth of this -la.nd the Chair of
Architecture shfafl become one of the great
chairs, and that students who* pass through
these great schools shahl emiergo with the co'i-
viction Chat the expression of life's ideals and
emotions is not confined to print and paint,
Chat xîot alone in prose or verse can be recorded
those feelings which lift us from the earth.

Ini the past the University Extension Move-
ment has donc something to preserit architec-
ture historically to, the public. Wrhat is needed
is to cultivate not only the sense of admiration
and reverence, but to produce the belief that
architecture is no dead thin.g, but a living out-
corne of the needs of society.

One of the greatest and rnost promnising
enterprises of the present day is *to, brinig the
scope and atmosphere of university if e. within
the range of working-class attainiment. This is
being donc in many centres. Thousands of men
and -women, many of whorn are destined to, be-
corne leaders in the working-class control of
the community, are being im-bue with the value
of literature, music, and, to, some extent, the
creative arts. It needs be that architecture
should be presented to, them -as a subject worthy
of their study. Is it toc ruch. to hope that an
enlightened Board of Education may be in-
duced to include some conception of the studY
of the great principles governing architectural
design within the curriculum at least of second-
ary schools'? We all desire to sec the day when
the -men and women of the future who rule
EDngland--shall at least have not less interest.

in architecture than did the men who, governed
England in the past.

A last word: What is to, be the rellation of
the Royal Institute of British Architeets and
its country associations to such a movement in
education? Is there to be a real link between
them, and the universities h Will they throw
theniselves heart anid soul into this enterprise?
W-ilil they realize that if architecture in the
schools.is to be the presentment of a living su-b-
j*ect and not the tale of a dead *past, it will only
be if 'between the men who are practising it in
the pursuit of 'their profession and the men who
are expounding its traditions and enunciating
its principles is the closest personal. contact and
the deepest sympathy?

*Timber Scarcity in United States
and in Canada

The progressive diminution of timber sup-
plies in the United States is refiected in the
constantly increasing demands for the importa-
tion of forest produets front Canada. For
example, the- United States in 1918 imported a
toital. of 1,370,027 bords of pulpwood, va lued at
$13,362,566. Practically ah1 of this came front
Canada, and representes an increase of 47 per
cent. over the number of cords irnported in
1910, and an increase of 119 per cent. in the
value of the material. The importations of
wood-pulp from Canada and other countries
ha.ve also been very heavy, aggregating in 1918
some 516,258 -tons, valued at $31,477,175.

Chief Forester Graves, of the United States
Forest Service, impres-sed by the seriousness
of the approachi ng timber shortage, particular-
ly in the Eastern *and Southern Stafes, lias
issued au appeal for the adoption of an ade-
quate national forei5try polîcy, involving drastic
action by the F ederal Government and by the
several States. The need foraction with refer-
ence to, privately-owned timber lands is particu-
larly emphas*ized:

Exhaustion of local forest supplie*, the closlng of industries
dipendent on thern, -the embarrassment for supplies of thepulp
milîs and other consumera using special classes of forest pro-
ducts, the generally mouAting prices to consumers, are factors
whlch are calling sharp atention te the effect of forest destruc-
tion. and are causing Ïncreaslng publie uneasiness.

Forest depietion Is inturieus long before the last tree Is
out, and long before ail but the lsst centre of production la
exhausted.

Leaders of the soutbern -pine rnanufacturers state that the
buflc of the original supplies of yellow pine in the South wiil be
exhausted -in 10 years and that within the nex.t 6 to 7. yeas more
than 3,000 mnaiufacturing plants wiil go out of existence.

Hundreds of communities are suffering because, the re-
source supporting their chief Industry bas been exliauipted.
Sawmiiis and woodworking establishments close, subsIday ln-
terests can no longer exist. the population moves swY, ar..
are abandoned, roads and cther public Improvemnents deteriorate.
and wbole townships and even counities are Inipoverlshed.

-A few Indîviduais may -have reaiized handsomeiy from the
speculative enterprise. The communîty, has been gutted of its
principal capital.

This lis flot 4n occasional.occurrence. It Io the history of
millions of acres of land unprod'uctive and riow an econormlc
desert.

We have been discusing these probiems for .many years,
but we. have made littie progress In securing thie right hand.Ilng
of Private lands.

1 urge that those lnterested in the forest problem join lx,
bringing about some detinîte and conclusive aetion.-"*Conslerva-
tion.'
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Architecta and Ar-chitectural Issues

Archutects are going to advance their aff air
only to the extent to which they consider the
issues before them and the degret to which these
issues are -discussed and some una-nimity of
opinion arrived at concerning them. Very littie
will be accomplishied otherwise. No association
cau be more than an association in name unless
it receives the collective and active support of
the memj)bers who -comprise it. What is needed
ini the architectural circies of Canada is more
of the'enthusiasin and earnest debate which was
evident at the Toronto meeting of the R.A..I.C.
and O.A..A.;- more addresses of the character
which were delivered and more of the splendid
feeling and tendeney arnong members which was
displayed at the meeting to fully discuss al
questions.

The convention at least afforded an exehange
of viewpoints which should lead to a mnucb bet-

ter understanding and some definite course of
action in shaping an effective policy. The spirit
of the discussions and the enthusiasmn manifest
should not.be permitted to extinguish, itself in
the months which follow. T'li publicity coin-
mittee gives promise of doing effective work
and shoulci at the earliest possible moment set
its machinery iii motion. " Registration, "
"Adequate Protection for the Profession," and
the "Conserving of Teclinical Opportunities"
arc questions which should be thrashed out with
a view to determining which best represents the
profession 's wclfare. Steps should be taken to
get in toucli and unite in soi-ne plan. with al
other bodies having mutual interests and orb-
jects. 0f course ail this implies well attended
meetings, 'but that is as it should be. Members
who attend -meetings are certainly of m~ore
assistance to the association than those Who
simply pay thieir fees and stay away. Tfhe ne-
cessary thing is co-operative work, a full dis-
cussion of issues, unanimity of opinion and ac-
tion. If this is realized the objects of the asso-
ciation wiIl corne dloser to 'being achieved and
the association will become a real factor in the
accomplishment of tangible resuits.

Firat Pan-Americcin Congreas ot Architects
Mr. A. Frank Wick-son, the presidetit of' the

Royal Architectural lirstitute of Canada, lias
been appointed by the Executive Committee -of
the First Pan-American Congress of Archiite-ets,
whioh will be held at Montevideo, Uruigtt.i.,
South Amierica, on. the lst to 7th March, 1920,
to form a Congress Coimnittee for Canada.

The matters to be discussed at the Firs-t Pan-
American Congress of Architects are the fol-
lowinig:

1. Tranisformation, expansion and emibellish-
ment of the city of a type predo-minant in North
and South Arnerica.

2. Construction inaterials proper to, each
country of North and South America. Adequate

inan f diffusi-ng the knowl-edg'e of its nature

and employxnent throughout the continent.
3 . Would it be considered advisable tha-t the

exercise of the .profession d~ architect sýlhould
be regleniented?

4. Cheap lieuses, urban and rural, in North
a.nd S-outh America.

5. Means of obtaining a higlier artis-tic cul-
ture f rom the public for a clearer -understand-
ing of architecture as an art.

6. Professioijal responsibil-ity. of the archi-
tect.

7. Is it necessary that the teaching of archi-
tecture be carricd ont in special schools?

S. Fouending of a Pan-Am-eriean Perfection
Institute for the architects.
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9. Proper means to be adopted as a stimulus
towa.rds bu'lldimg.

It will be noted that the suibjects selected are
of a general chararter iri both Americas.

The Executive Oomnnittee is headed by Mr,
I-oratio, Acosta y La.ra, president; Mr. Jacabo
Vasquez Varela, vice-presideuit, and Mr. Fer-
îîand-o Capurro,,geiieral secretary.

The honorary secretary of the R.A.I.C., Mr.
Alcide Chausse, is, in position to give ail neces-
sary information to any architect lesiring more
parbicular.s.

Co-operating on Safety
By F. J. C. Dasss,

(Repiesentiiig Associoeted Oenterai Contractors of America.)

It is oniy in recent years that any discussions whatso-
ever have been.had in reference to the hazards of build-
ing construction, and aside from statistics issued by the
several Insurance companles, no organized effort has-
been made by the contractors generaliy to exchange ideas
toward the elimination of accidents. However, the present
day finds that several of our larger contracting organiza-
tions include a so-cailed Bureau of Safety, and their re-
suits have shown -a remarkabie reduction In the number
of accidents, as well as an immense saving of lost tinie
and ikoney.

In order to develop a proper safety campaign for the
particular job in hand, an analysis is necessary, for the
work îtself is -suggestive of the major portion, or rather
kind of possible accidents you will be oblîged to combat.
I do flot mean to say that you can immediately eliminate
ail accidents, but certainly a study of former accidents
on a similar piece of work will heip greatly in a reduction
of accidents on future work. To just such work, nameiy,
analysis and issuance of instructions. is a safety bureau
dedîca ted.

(f course, there are and aiways will be special pieces
of work that must be accomnplisheà which are different
from any former, but I still maintain that the same
fundamentals apply and that an analysis stili can be made
and preventive measures applied.

To follow ibis discussion briefly, and to support the
former siatement' that the work In hand will suggest
po.,Ssible accidents, it is evident that the sewer or gradlng
contractor, for instance, can, by a series of test hotes.
determîne the character of soul he is obliged to excavate,
and plan his working methods accordingly. Such pro-
cedure wilI tell hlm quickly what he must provide in the
way of equlpment and protective measures, and has the
further advântage of not. catchlng hlm unawares as far
as unforeseen ground conditions are concerned,

The present day of multle-story buildings, wben
radical changes In their construction methods are being
employed, flnds us facing the source of the greater number
oO accidents, as la attested by the high insurance rates.
Usually the public cornes in for consideration, as far as
safety methods are concerned. and in fact no other class
of structure requires more consistent planning or fore-
thought as regards accident prevention, unless it be in
tunnel or subway work as installed in our larger cies.
For thi.s work it is plain that proper and aubstantial
equipment must be provîded, that poasesîses a good, isaf e
factor; the sldewalks and streets must be covered;, rlding
loads and In hoists must be forbiddei; stairways and
iadders miuat be iiberall3r provlded; mechanical safeguards
installed; rapidly movlng load Unes and signal cords boxed
or otherwiae protected; safety belis and.scaffolds pro-
vlded; and even a man's clothing mnust receive attention,
for many a man has losi a hand by reason of bis wýeaxr-
lng a gauntlet glove, and others have lost arma and lite
because of a loose sleeve or giove whlch dangled into
revolving drums, or shafting, or whlch were caught by
a broken strand in a dable.

.Heavy foundation work requires the saine care lit
accident preventiofi study, both in bridge and la building
%ork.

,Pie drlvlng la another hazardous plece of work, where

*Address dellvered before the Elghth Annual Congreas
of the National Safety Counicil at Cleveland, 0h1o.

moving timbers and& lnes are responsibie for many avoid-
able accidents.

Wrecking and underpinning are other sources of ac-
cidents, and more numerous undoubtedly than shouid be
because they do flot receive the attention of an engineer
as regards a plan, or in-other words, the average wrecking
contractor does not have a staff or an engineer in his
service to make calculations before dolng woôrk. As a
result, defective material la often used and insufficient
underpinning installed, causing accidents, of course.

Heavy rock excavation requires care In handiing
dynamite, and precaution against -flying rock and destruc-
tion of property.,

Industrial building work is the source of posaily the
greatest variety.0f accidenta, but uisually not as disastrous
to life and limb as the prevlousl1y mientloned classes of
work.

An analytical study in the direction of safety, no
matter what the class of work, wiil certainly produce
results If undertaken with the saie spirit in which a con-
struction engineer plans his iayout -and schedule.

Enipioyece
In a large measure the application of safety methods

depends on the empioyee. The more Intelligent, the less
liable ta he to accident. In ibis respect, the ironworker.
or steel erector la possibly the most versatile In that he
thinks of the possibilities of thinga happening in connec-
tion wlth the work! in hand, and la not so easily caught
unaware. The, brickmason and carpenter are usually on
more substantial footing and lnasmucb as their work is
usually.more regular, do not have occasion to give."possi-
ble happenings"; much thougih. No other mechanlc
requires good judgment more th-an the hoisting, engineer,
especialiy be he engaged on multipie-story building work
or heavy bridge construction. The common laborer, how-
ever,' requires more watching than the trade mechanics.
and in this respect mucb depends on the intelligence of
the foreman who directs bis movements. AIl workmen,
howevei, can be schooied In safety methods as has been
demonstrated by leading contracting companies who have
safety bureaus. For instance, Fred T. Ley and, Company
began this work In 19.15, and their reduction in -accident
rate per 1,000 employees for 1916 was 25 per cent, and In
1917 was 55 per cent, which la Indeed encouraging.

Character of Accidents.
Our records, from a recent piece Of conatruction, which

involved steel erection, heavy concrete, brick work, and
grading, also trackwork, show, from a total of 242 acci-
dents, that: 73 employe suatained bruised 'lingera from
handling material, 37 emnployees sustained punctured feet
from nails, il employees sustained cuts on head from
falling material, 7 employees sustained aprained ankles,
ailpping and misatepplngr, 7 employees sÙstained cuts on
handa, and the balance were minor injuries. This worlk
comprised the erection of a large engine terminal, and this
record conforma in the average to the clasa of accidents
which we must safeguard againat in the course of Our
regular industrial building construction.

I find in comparison wlth ligures as derived by other
concerna, that the accidents In the mpain are similar In
character, but the percentages vary, due undoubtedly« to
the character of the work in hand.

The greateat number of accidents. we find, come dur-
ing the handling of material, and are confined to hand
injuries; second in number come injuries to feet from
protruding naila; third. employees falllng. by reason of
mlsstepping or stumbiing over strewn material, causlng
spraineli or brolcen ankles, broken arma or legs; fourth,
falling material, causing cuts aliout the body and broken
limba. These are the four main causes as we flnd tbem,
and it is natural, therefore, that preventîve measures be
provlded In the order named.

1 believe it goes without question that a job properly
planned, and sctieduled whereby one phase of the work
closely follows the other, where material la recelved and
handled in the saine order and where orderliness prevala
throughout, la revarded by the least num-ber ouf accidents.

Receivlng and storing of material la a study in itself,
for naturally the beat position mnuai be selected for holats,
and also, for storage. One should be near the other to
avoid rehandling and increased costs, and minimum
handling alse reduces the possibili.ty of accidents, as la
plain. But often tbey are far apart, causing long run-
ways to be bult and arranged, In and out, around or
through a building, as the case mnay be, creating a state
of disorder and interfering with the other divisions of
the work. The Ideal, of course, is one where, for instance,
structural steel can be placed froin car to position, elîmi-
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100,000 Square Feet of
Barrett Specification Roofç

20-Fcar Barreet Specdfication Roof on flop Pens of Union
S~tock Y'ards, UiaOrd. Toronto, Canada. Arclitcis: Union
Stock Fards, timnitcd. Ornerai Cotacos Areltibald &
,FIOnes, 1'oronto, Cai. Roojcr.t: Tihe 2daittand flouflng &

Sncpi, Co., ilcDermid Bi-os. Suceessors, Toronto, Canada.

The above photograph shows the mamrnoth
new Hog Pens of the Union Stock Yards, Ltd.,
Toronto, in process of construction.

, This is a roofing job of more than one hundred
thousand square feet, covering one continuous
building, extending back beyond. the sixth monitor
in the picture.

Naturally, in deciding what type of roof to
adopt for this enormous plant,' the question of cost
had to be given careful consideration.

It is significant, therefore, that a Barrett Speci-
fication Roof -should have been decided. on.

.It mneans that the Union Stock Yards architects
fully realize what so many architects and builders
have corne to appreciate-that it pays to buy the
besi roof because, while the original cost may be

a littie higher, the cosi per year of service is loner
than for an»ý other type.

'This plant has a roof that wîll stand up year
after year under the rigorous Canadia.n climate;
one that takes the base rate of insurance and that
is guaranteed for 20 years.

Guaranteed for 20.Years

So sure are we of the service Barrett Specification Roofs
will give under the mnos severe conditions that .we aTe
prepared to guaranice ihem for 20 pears, in ail towns of
25,000 or over, and in smaller places where our Inspection
Service is available, provided they are 50 squares or more
in area. The guaranty costs you nothing. We merely
require that our Specification dated May 1, 191 6, s;hall
be strictly followed and that the roofing contractor be
approved by us. The guaranty is a Surety Bond issued by
a well-known fidelity and guaranty company.

A cop-v of The Barri 20-Year Speciljcation, waith roollng dia gramns, sent free on requesi.

The Company

MONTREAL
ST. JOHN, N.B.

TORONTO WIN;NIPEG
HALIFAX, N.S.

VANCOU VER
SYDNEY, N.S.
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nating rehandllng ln field; and on large operations where
ý.îîaee is available, this can oI'ten be done xvlth steel a.,
well as other materlal, if hoists and material tracks or
roads are given some attention as to layout and position
before work is slarted ln the field. The main object la
to eliminate distance, for work is really distance versus~
resistance, as the delinition goes, and the further applica-
tien of ail possible mechanical means to handle miaterial
£vont cars or wagon teo î;itioni is another factor whic"i
results in a grent reduct.on of acciden-ts.

Our second consideration being given to nails, we flnd
that orderliness in h odin f lumiber containing protrud-
lng nails, eliniinates foot punctures by the score. Plank
or forms of this character should be stacked wlth nails
dlown and not be allowed to be strewn ail over the Job.
ln order to re-use the planlc or board, the carpenter muet
drive ths naita back. anti their rernoval as soon as tho
plank or brace le talien clown is undoubtedly the besi.
practice. As regards concrete ferai lumber that has been
stripped, if it has ne further use ln the building as fabri-
cated, it should be stacked and nals renioved by the
cleaning gang, If there is one, as soon as possible to make
.t ivaiio.e for, otiner use, for certainly the re-use of lumber
tîxese lays is economy. and a carpenter u.sual1y will take
a new p:ece rather than stop to remove nails. In a
multlple-story concrete building, forms aie usually stripped
and immediately placed in position for the next floor,
and the same 'applies to braces, se that the linmediato,
remnoval or drivlng bacît of nails la necessar-y and foot
punctures are macle less possible than on the ordinary
timber or house Job. Ellimination of strewvn lumber Wili
red'tuce nail accidents and iIts reclaination shoulcl le tialceî
in hand at onc2 in order b> malte it fit for re-use, îvhiclh
in itseif will cause a saving in the final lumber bill.

To avoid employees failing. rallings should ha erected
on staging and scaffolds; runîvays of sulicient width pro-
vided; and material generally should not be str*e'vlî
promiscuously about the job. Openings should be covere.
or railed and good stable ladders built. Clîmbing up or
down hoist towers should be forbidden, and ail moving
lines boxed so as to avoid tripping. Worlcîng alsles shoulul
be kept clear of xvaste and surplus material.

To avold falllng mateî'ial. storage of the sanie shoul
he conllnied to the interlor aisleq and scaffotds provlded
wlth a sideboard to liievent brick especially from goln.,
oi-er thîe ecige

in discharglng clebris, closed-in chutes shoulcl be in-
stalled. wheeling runways te be of sufficient width and
overloadlng of wheel-barrows forbidden, especialty wvhen
brick are being moved.

Naturally the safety movemient must beg-in wvith the
management itself. and if contractors generatly will îe-
view the results obtained by those contractoî's wvho main-
tain Safety Bureaus. they ivill readily see that it is a pay-
ing branch of the organisation. The gratifylng results
obtained hy Fred T. Ley and Company, of which Mr.. L.
D. Woedtke is Director of Safety, have already been
mientloned. Inasniuch as the work covers a period of only
three years, they are indicative 0f the immense amounit
of good work that can le done in accident prevenioni n
general contractlng, as propaganda of this kinci Is really
in its lnfancy in this field.

The next step for an organization to undertake is the
addition of a Safety Bureau, under whose direction the
work is carî'ied on. The flrst consideration niust be given
to the field organization itself, meaning the engineers,
superIntendents and in fact the entire rank and file, for
co-0l)eration mukt exist; and foremen generally must seo
that the safety rotes are observed.

As a further n2atter of co-operation, the construction
department should turn over to the safety mian a coni-
plete schedule of the job in hand, showing thxe progî'ess
expected, this helng the first step). Second, a set 'of safety
rules shoutd be lssued applylng to the work or particular
Job in hand, which are set up after due analysis of the
conditions whlch are to be met. The third ls. of course,
the enforcement and application of these safety rotes.

Pirst of ail, any job emiploying 125 men or more, de-
pendent, of course, on character of the worlc and location,
should have a ftirst aid attendant and smatt field hospital.
We flnd it pays decidedly by elimlnating lost time.

Second, the job organisation shoutd appreclate
thoroughly the meaning of this safety work and they witl
in the end discover that lower unit costs ivill result f ronm
the observance of the safety ràtes.

To educate the workmen themselves can be done in
different ways, and flrst of ail, I believe they shoutd be
taught to observe safety rules provided as a precaution
agalnst 'the flrst or possibly the second -classifications,
whioh are most hiable to happen. Their education ln thîs

respect should be graduai or progressive as the work goes
on, and the foreman, of course, should see that the rutes
are observeci.

Descriptive l)hotographs are an immense hel> in
avoidlng accidents, ancd educationat worc, and shouid be in
iceeping with the class of wvork in hand.

Periodical bulletins help greatly, as do aise signe which
shoulfi be of such size and mneaning as can be understoul
by aIl. A s:gn that cani be read only a few feet distant i£,
not of much use; It should be readlable at a consiclerabît'
distance-the farthei' the lietter.

Around the plant generally, guards should ha built
which will el±minate the iîossibility of employees coming,
fl contact with the moving parts and Unes, and the sanie
consideration muet be given to hoisfs'and hoist Unes. To
operate plants efficiently recluires good mechanîcs, and a
contractor wvho miaintains a staff of experlenced operators
in connection with his organisation has done much-toward
the application of safe methods, for the accident, as a
rute, happens to the green man, no matter whether hie ha
mechanic, laboreî, or machine operator, and !t is neces-
sary to observe such men very carefully, until such tirne
as sonie experience has 1)000 gained.

Safety rules furtheî wlll establish under what condi-
tions a machine is to be operated and how, and will aise
establish signal codes to be observed, for very often the
operatol' cannot see the other end of the Une or the top
of the holst, as the case may be.

At any rate, comimon sense application tells us that
above ail else you muet have experienced machine opera-
tors, and none other should be pernxLitted to ha employed,
yet many tinles you will flnd sonie mail out of the gang
running a- machine, the principles of which are entirely
forelgn to his understanding.

The whole work. however, as regards both employeesi
and eqnuipnient is to be reviewed and inspected by the
Safety Engineai', who xvill suggest precautions and safety
rules that are to go hand in hand with the working
methofis decided upon foir the handling of the job. This
is further beneficial lnasmuch as a man froni general
headctuarters sees mnany things that a man on the job dloes
not deeni important.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
RtE-HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, HALIFAX, N.S.

General Contractors, Falcoiiei & MeDonalci, Halifax, N.S.
General Contractoîs, Bate-M\,o.\ahon Maritime 00., Halifax, N.S.
Ueneral Contractors. J. R. mcenzie. Halifax, N.S.
Generai Contractors, Nova Scotia Construction Co., Halifax, N.S.
General Contractors, Lastern investmient 'Co., Halifax, N.S.
General Contractors, Richmonîd Construction 0o., Halifax, N.S.
General Contractors, Thomipson & Th-eakaston, Halifax, N.S.
uencrai Contractors, D. G. Stewart. Halifax, N.S.
Plombiing, W. S. Craig, Halifax, N.S.
P-luîni hng. H. G. Hagen, H-alifax, N.S.
J.lunilbink>. Fui-qt lai, Bros., Halifax. N.S.
WVindowv chattes, T. I-. & T. Francis, Halifax. N.S.
iflectricai Work. Wmi. Stairs. Son & 0o.. Halifax, N.S.
Electricat Worlc. Ton-gards, Ljtd., Halifax, N.S.
Electrical Worlc, Cragg Brothiers, Halifax, N.S.
Electîlical Work, John Starr, Son & Co., Halifax, N.S.
Hardware, A. M. Bell & Co.. Halifax, N.S.
H-ar~dware, Wiîn. Robertson & Sons, Halifax, N.S.
Hardware, Jas. Sinînonds, Ltd., Halfiax. N.S.
Haldware, Crowetl Brothers, Halifax, N.S.
Hardwvare, A'. .1. Grant 0o., Halifax, N.,S.
Hard.ware. Lawrence Hard&ware, Halifax, N.S.
Gravel, Dominion Generat Equlpment 0o., Halifax, N.S.
Luirnber, Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S.
Lu4nbeî', J. McInnls & Sons, Halifax, N.S.
Lun5iber Dunfield & Co., Halifax, N.S.
Lumberr, Clin C. Tryer, Halifax, N.S.
Lt>ufber, Broolfield Brothers, Hlifax, N.S.
Lumber. Davidson-Parket- Co., Halifax, N.S.
Lumber, Wm. Rutherford & Sons, Montreal.
Lumber, Jnnîes Sheaer & Co., Mlontreal.
Builers' Sup)plies, Buiklers' Supplies & Construction 0o., Hali-

fax. N.S.
l3uilders' Supplies, PiercY SoIsPlY Co., Halifax, N.S.
l3ullders' Supplies, Davl Roche. Halifax, N.S.
l3ullders' Supplies, Frankt Reardon. Halifax, N.S.
Builders' Supplies, Sililicer & McMahon. Halifax, N.S.
Buiilders' Supplies, Frank A. Gillis, Ltd.. Halifax, N.S.
Builders' Supplies, Canadian Explosives, Ltd., Halifax, N.S.
State Roofing, Bangor State Co., Halifax, N.S.
Clamps, Batavia Clamup Co., Batavia, N.Y.
Clamps, Crown Point Star Coi.. Crown Point, N.Y.
Marble Dust, Conlin & Coi., Tuclcahoe, N.Y.
Watt Boaî'd, Bishoprie Watt Board Co., Ottawa.
Piplng. Canadian Iron Foundries, 'Phree itivers, Que.
Douglas Fir. British Columbia Luminber Commlssloner.
Water Proofing, Barrett 0o.
Cement, Canada Cement Co., 1%ontreal.
Etectricat Supplies, Northern Blectric. Montreal.
Palots. Brandram-Henderson & Coi., Montreal.
Glass. Plkington Glass Ce.. Mointreal.
lflectrlc Globes, Jefferson G'asq Co.,* Tnronto.
Etý,ectric Wlring, Standard Unt'erpround Cabte Co., Montreal.
l'ectî'ic Fixtures, Robert Mitchell Co., Montreal.
Plumbing Fixtures. standar(I Sanitiry 0o.
Plumb'ng l?1tures. Canada Metal Co.
Pltîmhins Fixtures. Amnherst lroundry o.. A-ier"t. N.S.
Pliuting F'txtcîres, Torooato Harduware Co., Toronto.
Pluming Fîxtures, Empire Manutacturing 00.


